CON WAY SLOAN

PUBLIC SALE.
Extract fro>n'a ntaj Poan,by W. S. Bamett.

m

WILL be sold/nt the subscriber's residence,
near Charleslown, on .Saturday the
WOMAN.
1.6th day of January next, eeveral Horses.
Oh, give me, Heaven! to sweeten latter life,. Cat! Ic.'llogs and Sheep, a good plantation
A n d mend my wiiywnrd iieprt, a tender wife.,, Wagon and Geers, a good Cart, nnd other
Who soothes me, though herself with anguish farmingfutensils, together with Household
wrung.
and Kitchnn furniture—also a quantity of
Nor renders ill for ill, nor tongue for" tongue; prain.in the ground. A credit of six months
SwayR by persuasion, kisses off my frov^K,'
will be given upon the pmxhasor giving
And reigns, unarmed, a queen without a Bond with approved Security. ,
crown,
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, when due
Alike to please me, her accomplish'd hand
attendance
will be given by
The harp and homely needle can command,
JOHN BUCKM ASTER.
And learning with such grace her tongue
December
30,
applies
Her very maxima \venr n, gay disguise.
Neat for my presence, ns if princes came,
HOUSES AND LOTS
And niodest, e'o.iUo mo, with bridal shame,
FOR SALE.
A friend, a playmate, as my wishes call, /A ready nurse, though summon"*! from a ball;
THE subscriber will sell nt private srile.
Sfie holds in eye that-conqueet youth achiev'd, three Lots, in and adjoining Charleslown,
Lives without pomp,«nd pleases unperceiv'd, Jefferson County, Yn. one Ivinc; on.the n m i n
'
•
s
street, and adjoining the I'lerkV Offii e,—»iio
ther Lot containing two aVre* of ^num unFOSIL DISCOVERIES IN OHIO.
dor goo<l fence nnd well set in Mover - - t h e
Facts concerning the bodies of fossil fish, other lot contains oii« acre and a qifa-t'er of
and the remains of animals, found in tlio land, well fenicd ami eel in Hoier. and a
State of Onio—addressed by Caleb Atwui.cr, £0'>d LOJJJ BniMing on the sin-p,.
—HArM^A LSO. rtiit'ioi-ifed usnjip.nl for Z
Esq of'Cirjjleviile, to the Hon. Samuel L.
i<
Bu
.kmfs l er, to pell t w o Hrii k Buildings in
Mitchell,- of New-York.
DEAR SIR—I atn constantly engaged in Ch »rlesto\vn. one a larpe rind commodious
investigating the natural histo y ot this dwelling ho'ime, together, with smoke house/,
qountry, and collecting specimens tending stable. &.c. und an excellent garden, also, a
to illustrate it, for your Lyceum. I huse hiu'k lo* Ht.tae.hed to it, containing a half
la'ely written an essay on the, tlie»lo>zy and ni--.re of "round no>vin tl.e owupnney of Mamineralogy 'of the secondary s-md-suiio^bor- jor Iliciiinan: '>e other is somewhat smaller,
dering on the Ohio river. Hut I am many but very convenient. MtijJit'et] on the main
times at a loss to know whether many of ilie s'reet »nd oppnnite Mr. Fulton's Hotel, now
fossil remains of anim.iln which we have ocdupii'd by Jo!m M'FnrJane. Esq. It is
'found here, have been disc vered eUewhere; •deemed unnecessary to say n n y thing more
and especially ot'se.ile. lislies, of w!iii;h 1 have concerning this property »n any person wishseveral iilre»dy. and hope so'>n t>J hu've.inore. ing to purchase can see e'-ther of the lots, and
In digging tfie. o-iiial through "a secondary knowj.he terms, (which -will he made. en»y)
sand-stone at Zuie*viUe, two fossil lishes, hv aj^ying to the subscriber neru* Charles* and what the people there call ^rattlesnake, Town.
JOHNBUCKMASTER.
'perfectand entire, were taken ou't of the
Dec. 30.
roc^s. The. supposed serpeut was not a rattle snake, but bore some resemblance to one.
One of the lish they call a garr, huch us inSheep for Sale.
hibit the Ohio to this day ; tirough it bore
scarce y any resemblance to the common ! • THE Subs Tiber bus for sale seventy or
. garr of that river, except in its srze.-•••• But eighty heid of SHEEP, on reasonable
the fiifi which most excited my attention, terms; also, a, number of very fine ~G KF.SE.
and to which more particularly wish to draw
MATTHEW PARTRIDGE.
yours,; is a singular one, about three feet ' Dec. 23.
long, and HO niewhat more than eight inches
in dianiiior at the largest place. Us scales
FOR SALE,
were at least an eighlii of an inch injhickness, each four clo-ely united together, and
A likely young Negro Womnn, and her
the spaces between, the • four scales in any female child, abput 18 months old. She isn
one place and the next four, were at least good wasfyer.nndhouse servant. Apply to the
three fifths of an inch. Is it a non de-script? Bubscriber, living nenr M'PherPon's mill.
or has it been found-in a fossil state any
OLIVER CROMWELL.
where else? or is it still an inhabitant of the
December 23.
Bea? I have found a rock on a water of the
Muskingum where exactly such another
Forty Dollars Reward.
fish has£ej/psed. If it belongs to a genius or
even a species now extinct, and has never
RAN AWAY, from the subscriber, at Winreceived a name. I intend to have a plato chester, on the 15th inst, a negro man nimto represent- it. for the " Notes of Ohio," ed
which I am preparing, and intend soon .to
pub.lish. It is my intention to send you specimen* if possible, if not, drawings of such formerly the property of Mason 15 Dorld.
lossil rem iins of fish as nre entire. All these and was hired last year with Mr. Henryrelics, like the rock which contains them, Haines, in .Charlestown He is (inoutL'l
are salicious, I have one now before me of a years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high slen
coarse s'ind stone.
•der m^denhtrk aotnp'IexTo'n, whining; voice
In many col lections" of the fossils of this re- nnd down look—had on an old drub roundamarkable region, sire periwinkles (miire.x) . bout, striped linsey p.in'ahtons. "Id wool liat
madreporitcs, osterites, and. bclemniics, and old shoes. The above reward will be
Bomesiiiciotis. othoi'H argilla'Hors, and others paid for apprehending saM negro and delivagain cnlcarious. I have ulso tubiports, nnd ering him in any jail in Virginia so that I
te'rehrato'fiH. Some of Ihe^e were discover- get him again.
ed at the height of JOO feet above the level
JAMES B^URKS.
December 23. 1818.
of the Ohio, In rny cabinet are also shells
of oysters and clams, and the grinder tooth
of,n mastft'lon, like those discovered by yourNOTICE.
"•'"""
self in Orange County, Ne-.v York, but
THE subscriber wishes to di.ipofe of an
weighing thrpo times ns heavy. This w;is
found at the, Scioto Salt. Works. 23 feet lip- excellent waggon and six horse team com :
Jow the surface of the alluvial soil, together 1r pleiely geered, also a second hand coach'ee,
with several -ith«>r Vnnih. ribs an.l verte\)rro, i\i complete repair, with handsome plated
and bonp* of some other cre.ittures ; as a'so harness". Application may be made to the
living at. II Miller's run.
wi»h leaves butternuts, aad various other subscriber
t;
IVRNTNlft ^0lLO
0'I.niTf
yea;etahje
UG LIN,
Dec. 18.
corrupt..
^ ,Aw<*pt. Sir. my most unfeigned thanks
for your kindness, &.B
'-i-.
New Shenandoah Company.
CALETVATWATER.
Circleville. Nov 20, 18.18:
^-.NOTICE.
IN Conformity with an order of the late
general meeting of the New. Shenandoah
FOR SALE.

DAVY,

t

TA few Milch Cows,
of the beat quality, some newly calved, and
others ready to calve.

—ALSO—

. A small Farm to Rent.
And a few Ne/jro Wome.n for hire, or sale,
For further information apply, to the,
PRINTER.
Dec. 30.

To Blacksmiths.
Constant employment; and pood wages
v»\U be nj'ven fi> a competent journeyman
blackm.nith, by t,he subscriber, living about
two mil** from the White House on the
road leading from, Charlestown to Winchester.
HMNRY SHEPHERD.
December 23, 1818.
3t;

CHEWING TOBACCO,
Of a very superior quality., for
sale hy \
HUMPHRV.Y8 ft KEYS,
Dec. «.i

near iVte market-house.

ordered that all shareholders delinquent in
the payment of the instalments heretofore
ordered by the board, to make payment of
the sums due from them, to the Treasurer on
or before the first day of February next;
and tint in default of payment, the shares
shall be exposed to gale. John Wayt, Esq.
of Staunton, Capt. Thomas Buck, of Front
Royal, and Nathaniel Craighill Esq. of Jefferson, are authorized to receive payments.
SAM'L H LKW'is,
Treasurer, N. S. Co.
Dec. 12.

Information Wanted.

H A S just received tvhe following articles,
in addition to his former t-upply of mcdicinca,
viz.

For ninkitift soda wnter in l he highest state
of perfection : ily mentis of thc?e powder?, a
gluss ofi-odii waier m n y - h e formed atple.'isure, equally nivitcl'iil. salutary and refreshill); Wll what iH.tlri.uk ttt the inHqhine, and
from I K e i r rxlmmic porlablcne.f-ft. »n».<l nut
M < o l n i n i n < i the least, i n j u r y in keeping (pro.
vnlt'd they 'ore krpr, d r y . ) they u i l l lit: found
H detiirahle substitute tor lh.it »uHilary luxu 1

j-y-

Pure Lemon Acid,

for Piinrh. Leinnniulc, Sauces, Jellies and
eve'ry piirpii^r in Cookery.
•i' LPO.'S iiovereign ointment for tho Ilchi
\vhi(-h cures by one application without
merfiiry.
'liee » Essence of Mustard.
Ditto. Extract of M u s t a r d Pills.
Sing's warranted patent Itch Ointment. „
Fine Tuoth Powder fur cleansing, beautifying n n d preserving the-Teeth.
Superior S'omtu'.hio Bitters, in large and
himill h o l t Ins to suit Tavern keepers and
others.
Br*t ri-ented Pomatum—Tamarinds
Rose Water—Fresh Mace
(Moves—Nutmegs.
Gum Galhanum—Casea'rilla Bn-rk ...
Dragon's Blood—Spring Lancet Blades
A fresh supply of Cologne Water
Race Ganger—Powdered ditto
Rosin —Wafers—Dut'ch Sealing Wax
Ink Sand—Spanish Whiting
Fig Blue—Red Ac White Chalk

Rotten Stone—Blue Vitro!
Aleppo Galls
A -complete Assortment of

Fresh Confectionary,
W7/ic?« consists in part of the following
articles
Sugared Almonds—Burnt ditto
Sugared Coriander—ditto Aniseed
Ditto Caraway seed—ditto Cinnamon
Ditto Shells—Barley Sugar
Lemon Candy
Rose ditto—Hoarhound ditto .
Rook Ditto—Penny Dice
Cinnnmon Stick-—Mint ditto
Love LetteVs—Ginger Nuts—Mint Drops
Rasp Berries—Radishes, &.c. &,c.
December 30.

MARSHALL'S SALE.
BY Virtue of a Decree of the Court of
the United' States for the Sth'Cirouitin the
Virginia D.cVric't. in a fii'it. in chancery,
wherein Mary Wormri.v, »'"«. «-f il..^i.
WaiiKce Wornieley, by George F. Strolher
IT^-I iirx' f ' l e n d , and John S. Wormeley, Mary W. \Vouneley." Jfine B. Wormcley and
A n n e l> NVoruuvi'v, infant c h i l d i e n of the
said M ry ami f f i . ^ l i W. by t h e s n i d George
F S ' r o i i c r I' >'ir ne.xt Friend, pl^intill'. a^Hinst Hn'^l] W u l l n c e \Viirrneley, Tiiomas
Strode, llicluiid \ e i l c h , J)nvid Castleman i
and Charles MoCorniick, defendantB, will be
sold at
i

Five Dollars
LOS P, at or iinnr Harpers Ferry, about
fie 1st iiint, sundry papers, amongst w h i c h
are tin account of John Shuebridge against
the Uui'icd Suites fur sixty seven dollars and
seven cont.s, receipted by said Shoebriilgc ia
I 'presence of John I). Honry, and sundry
| other accounts und papers of no vnluo to any
| person but the subscriber.:— the. nhov« re ward
| will bO-jjjlven for d n l i v c r i n g . them eiilher |0
' Mr. Robert F u l t o n in Charle.!>tnwn, or t u
Mr. William (lr;ilitiui at 11 neper'* Ferry.

^^—. ,•

W M'OOJXS
R E T U I t N S his gratelV.l acLnou
I mentH to a liberal public for the
I support it has alVurdcd 'him hcrelolore. Uj
h:<s removed a t'cvv doors from Utfni : <p l l n i n s s l n n , where lie u111'be foui.d in |,,j
lar^o \ V h i l e Shop, on the corner, i»nd, HH ho
lias fixed himself :imun>; a number of in^e.
niuus and industrious Mechanic* of various
arts. Fio hopes that he will still ho found, cj.
ptscJnlly as ho intends to carry on the Cahi.
net Business more largely t h a n he h;i» «vcr
dono before, lie has lale.l.y been to B; ( Iij.
more and the City of Washington, ai.(J |,ns
purchased a grand supply of the richeit M^.
hogany and oilier fashionable articles for his
busine.as, nnd shall make his furniture in the
most fashionable stile—BeJuleds of u new
and beautiful order, varnished it; the nio»t
permanent and resplendent stile, are always
to be seen in his Ware Room.

Mechanic's'Square, 1

~)

•. Charle8tb\vji,;.N:ov.iX8.s

JANE WOODS, sen.
HAVING established herself in \he
Ware Room of Andrevv-Woods, liiid havinoon hand a large and 'general assortment of

GOOD MEDICINES,
lower than they have ever been sold in thia
place, she hopes that she may receive a shnie
of public custom. She han now on hand a
most inviting assortment of

Fresh Confectionary ;
ALSO,

Small Apothecaries' Scales and
Weights,
BO necessary for Farmers and other<\
White Wax,
S Fancy Smelling,
Shaving Soap,
«<; tie*,
Pomatum,
S Evans'and G*/
White Sealing Wax,
Lancets, f
Ulnr-k Ditto,
Spring Lan^.tp,
Litherage,
Nutmegs, *
Puints,
Mnce Hiu 1 / love;
Sponge,
B'ack Lend,
English Walnuts,
Tamarinds,
Chnrlej'nirn, Nov.

on

Manein.
\
* rordinl
S Best 11 /ana Sej '6.
\
18.

A Valuable Tavern \ tand,
FOIl SALE OH UK

T.

CABINET BUSINESS

This land, I am told, has for the last se- in Chnrles'own. Jefferson County, Ya MI
ven years been highly improved with cl^vei- hie old Store House, adjoining Mr. F!
and plnister of Paris: upon the whole it is ton's Tavern, in its various Imnchefi ; »
considered to be one among the best farms takes this method to return his thanks frl
in the county, combining all the adv.iniagcs
the very liberal encournpement he hai* met
«r ,,-,,.,.i ..„..;'„»,, „..!..k_:... ~c ..i: — i- ..-j v.
' .of^
good.soc-iety. salubrity of climate andJec. w_ith-since4ie-<?ommenced—an<l-hopeft-fror.i, tility of soil. Terms of sale will be as fol- his attention and desire to execute'liis work
lows: three thousand dollars in cash, pr a ne- to the bert of his abilities, to meet, \vitli theic
gotiable note with an endorser or endorsers favours in future.
to be approved ofby the Marshal of the said
Oct. 21.
district or his deputy who may act,
bleat one of the branches of the Fanner's
Bank of Virginia at Winchester, nnd the reESTRAY -STEER.
sidue of the purchase money in three equal
T A K E N up trespassing oh my plan'atior,
payments ol'one, two and three years: the on the 25th o't' May last, a red and vlii e
purchaser or purchasers giving bonds and Steer, but more red than white, a piet e oil'
security or securities, to be approved of by the tip end of his left ear something like a
the Marsha! or his deputy, with a deed of swallow fork. Appraised to thirteen doltrust on the said land so sold, as a further lars.
security'for the payments of the said bonds.
JAMES HURST.
WILLIAM MANN, D. M.
December 16.
FOR

SWEDISH IRON
The subscribers ftnve /list received an'additional supply -of''Swedish Iron, of
thefullowing dcscriptiont v/,-.
Tire Iron from half an inch to one inch,.
Thin ditto for Horse Shoes and other purposes.
ALSO,
Hoop Iron, Cast S.teel, Crpwley do. ]
Blister, do.
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizes.

Nov. 25.
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RICHARD WILLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1819.

TERMS OF THIS

THE stihccriber offers for salt that very
advantageous stand for a Tavern, > Charles
on the third day of February next, if fair, if Town, Jefferson County, Va. I ' / i r l y ndjpining the public buildings, occup » ' at prenut, the uextf-iir day,-on-the premiseBj-a-—
sent and for some time past as sucl by,Mr.
Tract of Land
, Fulton. If not sold before the first o' February next, he will rent it for a terra i ' vear",
CONTAINING
to a person capable of keeping up I i cha800 ACRES,
racter of the house. From its'bciri., on a
nnd also the reversion of FIFTY ACRES >• road the most travelled and in a TowT, murh
adjoining the same tract of three hundred resorted to, particularly on public OP* 'i, ion?,
acres, lying and being in the county of-Fre- lie deems it an object to those who '. sh to
derick and Slate of Virginia, situate'on the engage in such business
,
north side of the Shenandoah river, and adJOHN KENNL: ; Y.
juinin^ the said river about two nii.leh below
Oct. 21.
tf.
Snickers' Ferry—one hundred acres of
wh ch is finely timbered and ihe whole tract
well watered with a never failing spring ; the
JOHN K E N N E D Y
buildings are an excellent, dwelling house,
INFORMS his friends and the pul < i in
-w-ith-otlier-8uitahle'o4 it-house Sv-a-geod—baritT^ generaVtfiat-he
is carrying on the~
corn house, Blacksmith shop, utable, &.C.

ANDREW MOORE Marshal.
In July last, Cortpoliui Dattgherty left
Richmond, Dec, 26—tds.
Bedford county, Pennsylvania with $. drove
of sheep for George-Town or Baltimore, and
h;is not since been heard of by his friends,
lie, is about 3.3 or ?>l years of age, of a fair
To the Public.
comjilexion, about Meet 8'inehes high, well
The subscriber offers his services to the
made, a native of Donegal, Ireland. Any public as an Auctioneer, and I'endue. Crier
person who can give any information of him und assures those who may think proper to
will receive the thanks of his friends, by employ him, that every exertion will be uscommunicating the same, per letter or other- ed to give satisfaction. He resides at present
wise, to the subscriber, living in Chambers- near the Roeka ferry, on the Shenandoah
burg, Pennsylvania.
river.
JOHN CAMPBELL.
WM. WEST.
December 22.
December 2.

,—L

Deo, ,'>0th,

Public Auclimi)

&LC.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
VAVKR.

A J.1ST OF LETTERS

STATE OF THE AMERICAS

[No.

562.

NAl'Y.

| the British Navy (frequently alongside of
Americans, as friends and foes) have enabled me to make.—On the remarks I venA.
M.
Sin—So many reports are afloat concern- ture to" assert, that it is not presuming too
Charles Art-/;, 2
Edward Mario w,
ing the rising navy of America—that formi- much to say, that my opinions are in unison
Jonathan Anderson. Abner Meek, 2
dable opponent, with whom Great Britain with those of the greater part of my brother
-JJ• Hugh M'Coyr;''
will find it a difficult task to contend before officers, who have'had an opportunity .of
Joseph Blackburn,
Ignatius M'Atte,
half a century lias passed away, that I shall observing American ' naval discipline. Of.
Hnrriet Blincoe,
Catharine Miller,
feel obliged if you will permit me, through the allusions to private transactions of some
Cupt./riios. J. Bcall, Ann M'Dadc,
the medium of your paper, to state what of the members of admiralty, I have only to
Philip Burn8j-2-Jano M,Carty,
that navy is at the present .time, and'what it observe, that it is a pity that a gentleman
Ilobert Boone, 2
Robert M'Mullen.
will be in a few years. I have) not been four should allow himself to blehd apparently
C.
months from America. At New York a line useful information with private scandal.
N.
John A.-Chevallie,
Abraham Neff.
of battle ship and three frigates of forty- Though Mr. M. like myself, perhaps, has
John Cosheer,
eight guns we're lying; in Hampton roads, a been disappointed in promotion by causes,
O.
L. V. Curceir,
John Ogden.
three decker, flush fore and aft, without a that, as fallible human creatures, we could
James Carson,
poop (that useless appendage, merely to pro- not possibly foresee or avoid; yet
P.
Mary Clagett,
Nathan or Levi Prince vide the admiral a state cabin J was at anchor, (England with all thy faults, I love t heo B till!;
Enoch Chambers.
attended by two sloops of war, mounting 30 by patience, perservance, and honourable
R.
D.
George Rowls, 5.
guns each. I visited the three decker, Gone- actions, we may siill hope to surmount the
Abraham Dill.
LIST° OF .LETTERS
ral Washington, and although
Michael Runner, •
obstacles which chagrin or spleen arising
*
F.
Je'remiah
Reynolds,
"Nurs'd on the waves and cradled i n - t h e from disappointments, can only tend to augIn the Post Office., Charle/ttoicn,'. Va. on Thomas Frazier,
Edward G. Rawley.
ment.
stopm,"'
iheZist Dec. 1818.
John Foukn.
:
Mr. Mitford observes,-that,'" the encou?
prepared to defend the nautical abilities of
A.
, Benjamin Johnson,
G.
Henry Strider, 5
ragement
given to Seame'n jn the American
my
own
country
against
all
the
world;
I
was
Christian Allomon,
lj.
Leonard Gentnor, 2 John Seigh,
Navy
induces
Seamen to enter it! There is
completely
(to
use
language
familiar
to
comThomas Austin,
James Lee,
M^ary Garrett.
Samuel
Stedman,
no
flogging;
no
degrading a man to the level
Thomas Atwoll,
John Lock, 3
minds) " knocked on the head with asIL
John Spalding,. _,- mon
of
a
beast.
Human
nature is estimated at
John Agnew,
. William Lee, 3
tonishment."
The
decorations
of
an
AmeriJoseph Hendricks,
John Shoebridge.
its
proper
value;
the
noble
mind is cherished .
",' Elizabeth Avis.
Mary Lyme,
can
line
of
battle
ship's
interior,
are
far
suAbraham Hoops,
V.
and rewarded.'' It is really astonishing,
B. .
Jane Lindsay)
perior
to
ours,
the
expences
being
defrayed
John Heskelt,
Abel Villiard.
TJtnnah Bernard, 2 Andrew Lysinger,
by the nation; and as to military equipment, Mr. Editor, that &ny man, in his right senJohn Henkle,
W.
Benjamin Boley,
William Little.
they
outrival us with a vengeance. Regular ses, should attempt to palm such an asserFred. Henshey,
Robt. H. Williamson,
Xach. Buckmaster, 2
M.
mechanics,
bred to the trade, are employed tion on the British public for truth ! I will
Cgrirad Harleman,
Samuel White,
Henry Bedinger,
John M'Makin, .
to
take
care
of the arms; every sword glit- stake my existence, that there was more .
J.
John Wood,
George Baty,
Benjamin Malvin, 2
ters
in
polished
steel, and its edge is so fine, flogging and starting with ropes'-—ends, in
Sally Jones,
Jacob Waters,
Luraah Bennett,
Mrs. M'DonoId,
that
but
for
its
unwieldy size, you might the few ships composing the American Navy
L.
William Wight.
Juhn Blackburn,
Henry Miller, 2
shave
with
it.
The
tomahawk for boarding than there were floggings (starlings haveLee.
Moacs Brooks:
William M'Endre,"
(and
which
are
the
best
instruments that can been long abolished in our Navy) in the MeR. HUMPHREYS, P. M.
be placed in the hands of a British sailor) are diterranean Fleet, consisting of nearly one
C.
Sam'l Mendenhall, •
David Colgen,
O.
of the finest, metal, and peculiar in their hundred ships of war, between any given
Rosanna Conner,
Hirame L. Opie,
make. All the guns run upon slides, which periods, from the year 1809 on to 2815!
The Charlestown Academy,
Frederick Clapper, Sam'l Offutt.
I consider a great improvement. In fact, Should this remark be too general, take the
Will be opened on Monday the l l t h inst. .Mr. Editor f I have not time to enter into de- following par excmple:—Shortly after our
William Coyle,
'\ P.
•for the reception of students in the different tails) the American ships of war are fitted late peace with America, I was dining at the
William Clark, L Levi Pern',,
brandies of education contemplated to be out in superior style; and England, the mis- Commercial Hotel in HavamT^h, where/
John Cunningham, Nancy TPlatensburg,
taught therein, under the direction of Mr. tress of the wave, will be obliged to take a were also several American Officers, comW'illam^P. Craghill, John Pnin,
manding a small squadron of gun-bont«,
Ed. Hughes, the principal of the institution, lesson of instruction fromjiheni:
Mathew J. Clark, 2 Jacob Parsons.
whom the Trustees engaged some time past
The Americans have now afloat nine ships which put into that "port; onTtlieif ~way to
Elias Crowell,
•
R.
to undertake this important trust.—Parents of the line, seventeen frigates, and twelve attack the freebooters of the island of Bapa- .
Elisha Cox,
"Ceo. Rislcr,
and others desirous of embracing the present sloops.of war. All of those sloops of war taria. After dinner, one of them invited
James Cowles.
Rice and Colver,
favourable opportunity of educating their mount thirty four guns, arid a match for any me on board his gun-boat, to'fee some men
D.
Jiimes Ranasihnm,
who had been injured by the blowing up of
children
will be pleased to enter their mimes of our smaller class of frigates.
Joseph DoddridgBj
Archibald Ritchie,
with Mr. M. Ranson, Mr. Worthiagton, or
Elias Dorcey,.
J. Rose.
On the stocks America has eleven sail of gunpowder. I accompanied him on board of
the Secretary,
the line, most of them will be launched be- his ves-el; and I will allow you, Mr._Bdi^_j.
Donley & Steel, .
S.
tbre another j'ear has passed away, and there tor, and Mr. Mitford; to judge of my surRichard Dufh'eld,
Jolin Spangler,
R. G. MITE,
Secretary ofthcboardof Trustees. are frigates laid down ia every port. It be- prise, to see several men manacled with,;
Robert Dawso'n,
Henry Shepherd,
John Dix, 2
Gabriel Smallwood,
§j» Boarding may be "had :at Mrs., fl'il- hoves us to watcli with a careful eye on the irons on both hands and-feet, and some of
Patrick Daffy,
Jno. D. Slemmons,
snn's, for a few students—Also with Mr. increasing maritime power of America. That them gagged with pump bolts, and other
country has aheady defied and defeated us , pieces of iron, to prevent them expressing
John Dougherty and Robert Smith,
Hughes.
in single combat; she will very soon encoun- their pain!
Jacob Howe,
Robert Steward, 2.
January G.
On inquiry, the master of the boat, discoter us with a whole fleet.
Thomas J. Dorsey. Isaac Showalter,
vered
his muster's mate had taken upon
E.
Ann Swearingen,
When Greek meets Greek, then conies the himselfthat
to inflict six dozen of lashes on cuch
Benjamin Edmonds. John Smith.
tug of war.
of the unhappy creatures, und, to allow them
F:
JoluFSharp,.,
- Our noble lords presiding at the Admiral- to cool, had placed them in the situation
A Person who-ean come well recommendRobert Fulton,
Charles-Strider,
ed tor his industry and competency to ma- ty board would do well to take a trip to.Ame,- which I have described!- Their fault was
JVfary Fovvles,
Ann Strewsbury
nage i he concerns of a farm. Enquire of the rica; but alas if they saw, they could not this—they had been on shore getting water,
William Fowler,
Eliza Strider,
comprehend:
Printer.
ajid had brought off a little wine or ppirits.
John R. Flagg, &. Co. Alcxr. Slraith,
" Bray a fool in a mortar, he will never Now, Mr. Editor, the contrast of A merii-i«n
January 6.
G.
Jt'sep'h Swearingen,
be wise," siid Solomon; he said true. Can and British discipline in the. above cfifie beWilliam Grove, 5
Richard Stones
it be supposed that the M—q— s of W—t—r,~ comes very conspicuous. No oflioer in the
Joshua Green,
L. Sannders,
Lt of Dragoon's, will be of any use as a lord British navy, under the Captain command"NOTICE.
William Gr.een,
Dorothy A. Saunders.
of the admiralty? His lordship, no doubt, ing, cn.n inflict a lash on any culprit!—.-here
Sarah Griffin,
T.
is very eminent in his profession, as an Ama- a master's mafe exercised a!! M«™ nc'v.s.'r.rv
Neiv Shenandoali Company.
David Griffin,
W.W. Throckmorton,
teur actor at the Tottenham street Theatre; duties of his nbrtcnt comnr '• • . • . . - • : : •
7,. Griffin,
William Toyes,
AT A M E E T I N G of the President and and if his attendance at the admiralty was as
.>;
Francis Gardner,
Thomas Taylor,
Directors of the New Shenandoah Compn- constantas' his' attendance on Miss F—eat from h i s o w n f e e l i n g mind, tr ,
to Mr M. urged him t.o"e«tin>"
James A. Gillespie, 2 Elizabeth Thomas, . ny, on the 18th day of November. 181.". Covetit-gurden, he might do some service.
nature at .its proper value,'" and l ' cHei
'. H. •
Henry S.Turner,
• It.was.ordered, that on' instalment cf five
Thts
time
of
the
honorable
secretaries,
I
and
reward t.lie sen men " Shoulirthis c^ty
Joseph Haire, 2
_ Sam'j
_ G. Tilleit;
_
,
_(jollars on eaclLshare. Lei j .hy tijinreliplclers apprehfiud is too well-employed ; the first beto
the
veracity of which I pledge my Lu i
James
"John Throckmorton.
in this Company', shall Become, r.'ue on the ing chief ballad-maker, and ballad singer at
notsiffice, I can cite many others not le.ris
'Elizabeth Howard,
V. .
lirst day of February next, and a further in- C
n house; and the second a kind of
Benjamin He.ller,
David Vestal,
stalment'of five dollars on each share, on Pagoda designer and embellisher of P:irks — encouraging to British seamen to leave the
Stephen Hutchens,"
W.
the first day of May next, together with five Neither" of these gentlemen-, I dare to s'uy, comforts of their own nh'ps, regulated by a
superintending Parliament, and enter on
Jonas Heath,
J. T. A 'Washington, dollars per share in addition to ench instal
turn
a
thought
towards
America.
It
was
of those of America. J am, Mr.
Robert Hamilton,
James Waters,
rnent, from subscribers since the 15th day not until all our frigates who ventured to board
Editor,
yours respectfully.
Sarah Haire,
of November, 1817.
William Wade,
eng'ige llie Yankees were taken, that the
H CAMPBELL. R. N.
Jacob Hammer.
Ordered, Thal^al! <jhar-&ho]d«r-s^—delin- 1—Boar d-a nd-their-Orarte-fonntf "out^A m e r ica n
Suffolk-street, Charing Gross,
James Hiirris,
Aquila 1 Willet,
quent in the payment of the instalments, hi- frigates were larger than our own.
Oct. 1
J.
Adam Wever,
therto ordered, do make payment to the
The encouragement given to seamen in
John A. Johnson,
Robt Worthinpton, 4 Ti-e surer on or before the first dny of Fe- the American navy induces Englishmen to
John J. Jacobs;
Ric'lrd Williams.
bruary next, of the sums due from them; enter it. There is no flogging ; no degrad-.From the London Monthly Magazine.
Margaret Johnson.
and that in default of payment, their shares ing, a man to the level of 'a beast, Human
ishiill be exposed to sale.
H, KEYES, P. M.
HEATING RQOMS WITH STEAM,
nature is estimated at its proper value—the
By order of the President and Direntors,
noble mind is cheerful and rewarded.
It has been our rare fortune in the proSAM'L H L E W I S ,
My time, Mr. Editor,',is short, but you gress of this miscellany, to be l^ieharDinge.fH
Saddle and Bridle Lost..
Treasurer N. S. Co. shall hesir from me 'soon. A navy is rising of the various important discoveries which,
January C, 1319.
Taken from the rack of Hammond and
into existence t h a t ' w i l l soon dispute, with' during the last 25 years, have done honor to
Brown, in Charlestown, on the evening of
£l£» In consequence of the above orders, I Britain the empire of the ocean. I will raise the genius of man. Notwithstanding the
the 21th ultimo, a Horse. Saddle and Bri- shall attend at Woodstock, Harrisonburg my warning voice, and try to arouse the frog lofty pretension of learned bodies and sociedle—the horse returned next morning, but and Staunton, on the first days of the Fe
from hin croaking gutter, and the idle labour- ties, 'we have, with a few exceptions, been
neither Saddle nor Bridle with him. Any bruary Courts, of each of the Counties of er from his barrow. My country is dearer the -first to draw these discoveries from obperson returning the same to the Store of Shenandoah, Rockingham and Augusta, for to me than existence; arid I cannot behold scurity, and exhibit to the world their claimu
Hammond &, Brown, will receive a reasona- the purpose of receiving the said instalments. our apathy at home, and the exertions of our in a clear and popular manner ; and it is
active brethren across the Atlantic, without our glory, in regard to several of them, that
ble re ward.
Nathaniel Craghill, Esq. of Jefferson, Tho
mas Buck, Esq. of Front Royal, and John apprehension of the toost fatal results.
Charlestown Dec. 6. :
in recommending them,, we have often stood
Wayt, .Esq". of Stauntoni are authorized to
alone, and have genarally been opposed by
I am, Sir, truly and faithfully yours,
receive payments.
S. H. L.
contemporary journalists, and not ,unfreJOHNMITFORD.
quently by processors of science. We have
Falcon Square.
now to announce another publication of phiTHE priinrof the, FARMKIVS'
is Two Dollars a yoir, one dollar to be paid'
at the commencement, nnd one at (ho cxpi. ration of the, year. Distant subscribers -will
be required to pay tho whole in advance — No
..p:ipcr will be iliHcoiit-niie,d r except at the -option of the Editor, u n t i l arrearages- »re paid.
Advert'iK-menls not exceeding n square,
will ho inse.rtcd'thrcc weeks for one flolliir,
ftticl twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
offiVo without having the number of times for
which tiicy nr« to he iucerled, dcsijinuted,
will ho continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly. '
5^» All communicntions to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

Remaining in'the Post Office, at Harper's
Ferry, I'a. on the t\st Dec. 1818.

TO T H E K I) IT Oil OF T U B I,ON1)OF» MOIINING
CHRON1CMS.
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NOTICE.

t expect to continue the IRON
BUSINESS in this place, and in
future will sell for cash only.
. P. DAUGHER'i'Y.
Charlestown, Jan. 1, 1819,

JOHN MARSHALL, fit Co.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS

OFFICE.

To the Public.
The subscriber offers his services to the
public as an Auctioneer,,>and f'endue Crier,
and assures those who may think proper to
employ him, that every exertion will be used to give satisfaction. He resides at present
near the Rocks ferry, on the Shenandoah
river.
WM. WEST,
December 12.
tf.

TO THE EDITOR OF TUB M O R N I N G C H R O N I CLE.

losophy to the arts of life, so pregnant witlt
advantages and extensive in J I B purposes, as

to threaten an entire revolution in the econo-

S i n : — I n a letter in your paper of this my and formation of pur domestic establishmorning, signed "John Mitford," purport- ments. In the number for April last, we ining to be an account of the present alarming troduced the details of a system of warming
rise of the American Navy, I cannot, as a houses, by the means of the steam generated
British.naval officer, avoid remarking one i in a< small boiler, worked in any out-building,
passage that seems to differ widely from the ' and conveyed by pipes to hollow-aided cylinresult of all the observations on American dis- ders placed in the rooms of a house; and we
cipline, wliich fifteen yearn active service in stated in such clear terms the advautage» of

1000 dolls, purchased
from do. duo Sept.

Straits and Baffin's Bay they found
this elegant mode of propagating heal, t h a t ' DAVIS'
LITEUARY FUND.
the
whole
ho surrounded by highland, ex10500
' the work hhops cngagi-d in the manufacto- tending to to
the
north
tvs
far
as
lat.
7.7,
65,
and
. Richmond, December 20.
.44,555 6:>
ries have had more orders than they can ex- lung. 70, W.; and in the 7ith degree of li.t.iAdd,
also,
tho
last
half
Thfl following is the Report of tho stale of
ecuie —The experiments made in the course
stretching westward aa far as 8l VV. Ihe Literary Fund, submitted to the Legishalf year's dividend, ,
"of these elections, have, however, determin- tuJe,
(
now due, on C>00
ed a fact which cunnot fail to lead to a great long. They have made many curious obser- luturc—'"We shall in our next furnish the Re- ,
shares of II. 8 l^nik
extension of the sjstetu. It appears that vations and discoveries, of which, perhaps, port, on the Fund for Internal improvement
will
not
be
considered
as
the
least
interesting,
Stoc.k, and mjl"yct
steam, conveyechin pipes nearly half a mile that'of a nation being found to inhabit the —Ti>cse two Funds are justly the pride and
:
received,
,
<
2,100 00 ,
in length, has suffeied at the extremity no
regions, between the latitude of 76 oiiuun'ent of Virginia. They arc both in a ' Total of principal and interest, 1,111,15986
Bensibl'e diminution of heat: consequently, Arctic
most.
^irospe.roiiH
situation.
•AWc. Of t h i s sum, #110,500 was paid
hot steam may be diffused for purposes of and 78, who thought the world to the muith ^Tlie President and Directors of the Lltora-,
all ice- that generation had succeeded ry Fund, in conformity with the provisions of by the U. Suites.
heating of houses, in a radius from the boiler was
fjlVoid; Of this sum, #108,40009 was
of at least half a mile; and perhaps even of generation of a pcop'.e who had never lasted an act entitled "An act to provide for tho
two, throe or more miles. Here then is a ihe fruits of the earth—had no idea of a Su- education of the poor," which requires the in paid to the Treasurer, to he. laid out in stock.
The preceding statement' shews that the
principle by which heat may bo conveyed preme Doing—hud never had an enemy, and 1 to report to the General Assembly, once in
from a public boiler or magazine, where it is whose chiefs had hitherto supposed them- every yenr, the stnte of the funds committed whole fund amounted on the 1st Dec. 1818 to
$ 1,114.159 36. To this in to be added the bagenerated, to any desirable distance; and selves monarchs of the univert>e.
The banking house of Goodwin and Co at to their charge, w i t h such recommendations, lance yet due from the United States, to
thence may he convoyed into houses for the
with
regard
To
the
improvement
thereof,
as
,
this Commonwealth, for advances .made by
purpose of keeping the rooms at any tempe- Portsmouth, has slopped payment,
Mr. Abbott is the new Chief Justice of to th<*in shall -see.tn advisable ;" beg leave the latter ,'for'military service's during the
rature, just.as gas for light, ,or. water for cuto
submit
the
following
statements
and
obwar, the amount of wliich is not known to
linary purposes, is now conveyed,into them. England.
Several persons have been arrested at servations:
We thus divest ourselves at once ,of coal or
'State of the Literary Fund, Dec. 1st. 1818. said President und Directors. The above
sum, (all of-which cither is, or will be, under
wood fires, of all their smoke, filth, and dan- Brussels. It was thought probable that these
gers ; and also of chimnies, grates, and their arrestations have taken place'in consequence Cash in the treasury, Ifec. 10, '
tho
laws on the subject, made productive ca1817.
$'215,303 31. pital,) will, with the addition of the u»ua| re' accessories. In cost, the ratio is very high of the recent intelligence from St. tleie'iid. .
The Bank of Amsterdam has gheri no- Receipts in Dec. ,1817, (after
venue of the fund arising from fines,' foffeiin favor of the heat of steam, as ten to one,
575 19
tice,
that owing to the great demand for mothe'10th,)
and twenty to one according to circumescheats, and lotteries, in the opinion
4..325 'JO turos,
Do in January 1818,
stances. In effective heat', in wholesomeness, ney, they would no longer discounts hills for
of
the
President and Directors, yield an an1,443 48
Do. in February,
in enjoyment, and in luxury, there can be no less than 5 per cent, interest. The former
nual
income
litlle short of ninety thousand
791".33
Do. in March,
.comparison."—Thus a bushel of refuse coal rate was 3 I 2 per cent.
dollars.
3,215 1!8,
Abraham Thornton, who was tried in
Do. in April,
and cynders, costing eight pence or a shilThe Legislature have, by appropriations
England
for
the
murder
of
Mary
Ashford,
277 55
Do.
in
May,
ling, will boil a copper for 15 hours, and gemade lust session, to Primary Schools and 2,809.66"
•
and
acquitted,
has
sailed
from
L
verpool
for
Do. in Juno.
' nerate steam enough to keep 10 or 12 rooms
2;981 35 •an University, laid the foundations of two of
Dp. in July. lt ,,,
at a uniform and equally diffused tempera- America. Before he sailed (says a London
*H,£,59577 the most essential-parts of the plan of publio
Do. in August,
. ture of 60 or 70 degrees. Oi course it is the paper) he left a letter, declaring, that he did
violate
the
person
of
Mary
Ashford,
but
did
2,819 72 instruction. The view'of the fund, which
Do. in September,,
i Bume whether these rooms are in one house,
the preceding statements exhibit, justifies the
not
intend
then
to
murder;
but
that
as
she
eix houses, or twelve houses ;* and hence the
#382,171 54 belief that it will be in the power of the Leincalculable advantages of this application of persisted in saying she would expose him, he
gislature to increase ,the appropriations for
dragged
her
to
the
pit,
and
held
her
heels
Disbursements in December
Bteam. Houses, manufactories, schools,
Primary Schools, to provide farther for inup,
with
her
head
in
the
water,
'till
she
was
'
99
00
1817, (after the 10th,)
churches, hamlets, villages, cities and even
termediate
Seminaries', or to give additional
202 00
Do. in January 1818,
the great metropolis itself, may thus be heat- dead.
aid
in
the:
extension
and endowment of the
Sir Gregor McGregor was in London on
17 12
Do. in February,
ed from one or many boilers, or from one or
State
.University...'.
the
I'Uh
November,
and
was
immediatelyto
44
66
Do. in "March,
many stations, as may"'be most convenient.
1-108,54,'J 09 I1 The President and Directors, since the
Smoke, the nuisance of towns, will thus at proceed-to Deal._U_wjas said he would em- —Do. in. April,
bark
onboard
of
one
of
the
two
ships,
form™
13046 last ie3sioSr,"Fnd~araFeafly a period as they
Do. in May,
once be exterminated ; because that which
. could, took measures to ascertain what poring
part
of
his
expedition
against
New
Gre30900
Do. in June,
is generated at the public boilers may easily
tions of tho sum appropriated to primary
nada,
and
sail
from
the
river
for
the
Downs.
4,682
52
Do.
in
July,
be consumed, or condensed. . We .thus also
The
aggregate
averages
of
wheat
that
1,343 82 schools eaph county and town was entitled
Do. in August,
ctaar society of the stigma and the crimes of
regulate
the
importation.of
foreign
is
for
this
2,226.48 to, so as to enable them to apply for and use
Do. in September,
chimney sweeping; and diminish the haz' the same as the law directed.—They annex
week,
80
to
83s.
The
best
informed
corn
ards and the horrors of those conflagrations
$' 117,598 15 ! hereto, marked ( A . ) a table shewing the awhich are as dangerous to our property as factors are of opinion, that after next week
• mount allotted to each eounJy and town, by
lives. In fine, we expect that these observa- the ports will be open for the importation of
;
the census, the criterion fixed on by law.—•
wheat
from
all
countries.—Courier,
Nov.
13.
Balance
in
the
treasury,
Oct.
tions will, in due time, have the effect of renThe
British
Parliament
was
further
proro;
Many
of the counties and'towns have drawn
..
1,
181-,
264,573
39
dtr'\i\ir-steam-heating societies as general, as
| the quotas they had a right.to :—others have
Receipts in Oct. 1818, $2,57884
popular, and as lucrative, as gas lighting gued to the 29th December.
The allied powers have ex tended the time
| failed to do so. The.President and Directors
Do. in November,
836 16
societies; and we hope, in consequence, to
3,415 00 have received, from Albemarle county. Norwitness in the universal' success of both, a from nine to eighteen mouths, for France to
folk borough, Loudouri, Northumberland
greater triumph of philosophy than philoso- pay the contributions due them.
A
royal
ordinance
has
been
published,
and
Hanover counties, reports shewing how
$267,1)88
39
phers themselves ever contemplated.
convoking the Assembly of the Chamber of Disbursements in Octr
the money appropriated has been applied.
These documents are hbreto annexed, mark1818,
$6.684 54 •
* It is proved, by experiment, that every Peers, and the Chamber of Deputies, on the
ed (B. C. D. E. F ) they may serve to give
30th
of
November.
Do.
in
November,
.5,41308
BUperfiBialJfojjt^oLa_metallic hollow cylinder
Our London papers mention the death of
*—;-• 12,127 <& some idea of the numbers of poor children to
will heat 25 0« cubic feet of air, at 60..70 or 80
he educated in any given population, and of
degrees as may be desirable. A cylinder, Sir Samuel Romilly, who, having lost his Balance in the treasury, Dec. •
the expencB of effecting the same.
wife,
made
way
with
himself
in
a
lit
of
des1st.
1818,
$255,86077
4 feet high, and 16 inches diameter, that is,
The number of poor children in the counAmount of Stock of vahaving 16 feet on the inside, will therefore pair.
ties,
who are incapable of obtaining, without
rious descriptions beCourier Office, 17, 3 o'clock —The fatal
heit 8000 cubic feet of air, or a room 30 feet
the
aid
of the fund, even the first elements
longing
to
the
Liteevent,
which
our
readers
must
have
been
square and nine lent high. It appears, also,
of education, is greater than could have been
that one small boiler will have 4 .such cylin- prepared to expect, has taken place—THE ..rary Fund. accord r .
expected. The sums appropriated are inadeing to the last annuders at 70 degrees of heat; and therefore, QUEEN IS DEAD.—A mortification look
quate to impart the benefits of the law to all^
al
report,
bearing
place
in
her
Majesty's
leg
last
night,
and'it
will heat 12 rooms, that are 13 square, and 8
but yet the number who will derive advandate
December
18th
was
evident
to
her
medical
attendants
that
feet high. _
tages from it is sufficiently great, to shew
18T7,'"
$ 688,505DO she could not survive many hours. At half
that it will produce important and incalcula-past 12 o'clock the Prince Regent and the Deduct for mistake in
ble benefits. Thousands of poor children
the amount of VirgiNEW-YORK^ Jan. 2. ' , Duke of York arrived at Kew. A l l o'cli ck
will receive the advantages of instruction,
nia
6
per
cent'
-cerii'Her
Majesty
departed
this
life,
quite
tranLATEST FROM ENGLAND.
who, but for the beneficent influence of the
iicates, which should
quil, without a struggle. An extraordinary
The arrival of the Manhattan puts the Gazette will be published this evening, and
Literary Fund, would have been doomed to
hiive been stated at
Editors of the Gazette in p.m-CSMOU of Lon- expresses sent off to such members of the
grope out their lives in a state of utter-dark$1,226 82 cts. indon and Liverpool papers, and Lloyd's Lint's Royal family as are abroad. A letter has
ness and ignorance. •
stead of $1,286 82 to the 19th of November. ' The only event been sent to the Lord Mayor.
The President and Directors beg leave to
cents,
60 00
of moment, is the death of the Queen q£ Eng—.
683,415 00 state to the Legislature, that the power given
Freemasons.—The Rhenish Mercury con-,
land;
them, under the second section of the act of
tains an extremely severe decree, issued by Cash vested hy the trea-'
The Sovereigns still continued at Aix-la- thexKjng. of Portugal, against the freemaFebruary 12, 1811, entitled, '• an net to prosurer in stock, since
Chapelle; the negotiations between the dif- sons, dated from Santa Cruz. It declares
vide for the education of the poor," to raise
the last annual revent powers beiri'g carried on.
money by lotteries, and also that bestowed
port, v i z :
that every freemason who shall bo arrested
It'was rumored on.the Continent, but con- shall suffer death, and all his property be For 60.0 shares of Unit-'
by the seventh section of the act passed Fetradicted in the Paris papers, that England confiscated to the stater This law extends / ed
bruary 20, 1812, entitled, "an'act concerning
Slates Bank
is going to exchange Hanover for Belgium, to foreigners within the dominions of Portuthe Literary Fund," of selling the privilege of
Stock, on which the
ceding the former territory,to Prussia.
drawing lotteries, will have expired after the
last half year's divigal, as well as to native subjects. Not a
M.-de Talleyrand has returned to Paris, word is said of trial or.convicion, or how the
month of-February next; It is "submitted,
dend of o£ per cent,
and returned his functions as Grand Cham- " offence" may be denned ; but, if arrested,
whether these powers should not be renewed
is due,
$ 85,200 00
berlain to his Majesty.
for such additional. period as may appear
For Virginia old 6
the unfortunate individual must '" suffer a
The articles of a treaty lately made be- cruel death."
proper to the General Assembly. The Preper cent, stock,
8,4-03 09
- tween thei-F^enah-and-English governments,
sident and Directors' also think it proper to .
About 5000 French of all ageTTnd das- For one share James
guarantees to French ships trading from criptiohs,-followed tHe. English army to Caremark, that there arc defects in the present
River
Company
Bourbon and th.eir establishments at Mada- lais. A young, interesting and well educatlaws for suppressing private and unauthorStock;
375 00
gascar, the saino rights and privileges as are ed female was discovered in male attire, on
For 20 shares do.
7,500 00
ised lotteries Persons exhibiting such lotgranted to English vessels carrying .on a si- ship board, having followed a private sol- For 30 shares do.
11,508 75
teries are frequently itinerant, if not dissomilar commerce.
dier. She was not allowed to continue her For three certificates
lute, characters, who leave the state as soon
Of the English contingent, there only re- route, but was ordered to be sent back to her
of Virginia 7 per ct.
as their lotteries are completed; and although
mains in France 5,431 men, and 3,192 horses. connexions, who were respectable. When
prosecutions are instituted, a nd'frnes imposed,
,
. .5,052.50
~Of"tlTesB~trcraipTr3000-wi1 hrotqti i t-Valencien^- the account left Calais sha was in a state ol Forstock..
Virginia
old
6
per
yet.their
effects are eluded, by the departure
nes and Cambray before the ifOth Novemcent, stock,
of tho offender*.—The courts, too, have con7,159 25
delirium.
ber.
123,19859 strued the provision of the act which impoA grand expedition is still spoken of, as , , An English paper gives an extract of a
ses the forfeiture of the sum to be raised by
tending
soon
to
sail
from
Spain
for
South
I
"ftterfrom
St.
Helena
Sept.
28,
mentioning
intondin
that a correspondence hnd been intercepted, Amount of stock,
an unlicensed lottery, to mean the sum which
America.
which'discovered
a
plot
for
the
liberation
of
Cash
iu
the
treasury,
,860
77
will be a clear gain on the drawing; so that,
Gen Gourgand, who was with Bonaparte
A banking house in London, Add interest on VirgiBonaparte.
where
such lottery is made use of, as is very
at S't Helena, has been arrested and sent and two individuals in England, with'others
nia
7
per
cent
stock
—'
common
for the sale of property, if the perout of England lie has lately published a
the continent; were reported to be connow in the treasury,
son does not over-rate the property in tho
book relative to the great man at St. Helena, on
It is said to have been ascertained
ready to be transferprice fixed ort it, he can draw without liwhich is said to have been the -eause of. -Bis cerned.
vvhere Napoleon had concealed the whole of
red
to
the
Literary
cense,
and with impunity, and even if l>e
arrest.
his
treasure,
hinted
to
amount
to
a
million
Fund,,,y.]z:
over
rates
his goods, lie only forfeits the exAn order in council has been issued, proslcrling.
12
months'
^interest
on
cess,
beyond
the real value. It is indispenhibiting the exportation from England, of
$271,000,
purchaseible,,
in
order
to secure the benefits, to which
South
American
Soldiers.—For
some
gunpowder, arms op-«mmunilion to Africa,
ed from the Farmer's
lotteries drawn under ahe authority of the
the West Indies, or any part of the continent time past Buckingham street, in the Strand,
Bank of " Virginia,
law are entitled, and to make the privilego
of America, except wi'li permission—to con- has presented a motley assemblage of men,
duo
August
4th,
of disposing of them of any value, that a rosometimes
to
the
number
of
two
hundred,
tinue tor six. months from the 30lh Novem1818,
18,97000
medy should be applied to these defects .m
tendering their services for the Patriot serber.
the existing regulations. This, would be efIt was said that one part of the contents of vice in South America. A colonel in the 18 months' interest
on
$30,000,
purfected by declaring that all penalties, imposPatriot
service
resides
in
that
street,
and
it
the late despatches from St. Helena, relates
chased from do. due
ed on (;he exhibitors of unlicensed lotteries,
to attempts made to corrupt some of the appears, receives such persons as are disposAugust 4th, 1818,
3,15000
may be recovered by information or action
troops there. By a law in England, it is ed, voluntarily, to enroll themselves in his
12
months'
interest
on
of debt, bro't in the name and for the. benelit
corps.
No
bounty
is
given;
and
the
men
are
made capital-to rescije, or attempt to rescue
$315,000. purchasof the President and Directors of the Literapromised to be conveyed to ships in the riBonaparte in his confinement.
ed from the Bank of
ry fund, in aid thereof, or in the name of
Polar Expedition.—The Isabella and the ver, provided with immediate, subsistence,
Virginia, due Sep,
the Commonwealth for the same use: end
Alexander, composing the expedition for the and dually dispatched to the transatlantic
tember29th, 1818, 22,050 00"
that', in"all actions so brought, the defendiscovery of a north-west passage, have re- shores. The preference is given, to.men
dant may be held to bail'; and by a farther,
turned to Brassa Sound, Lerwick, without who have been already in the army, a dis- 12 months' interest on
$4,000, purchased
'*
•provision that all persons exhibiting such
the loss of a man. They have succeeded in ciplined body is thereby secured without the
from do. due June
unauthorized lotteries shall forfeit the whole
exploring every part of Baffin's Bay, and of tedious process of drilling; many .of the
29th. 1818,
28000
sum to which the tickets in said lotteries
ascertaining that no passage exists between poor fellows who are drawn to the spot, ex18 tnonthb' interest on
shall amount, estimated iu the scheme therethe Atlantic aud Pacific Oceans: through hibit the most wretched appearance.
CJ

<
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of, or the value of the gjOods or other proper- inp; in the Slave trade, was evaded in a manty, w Inch is to Ire disposed of in SIM! Lotto-" >ner which demanded'tho interposition of
phrensy he jumped out of the stage, took his
knife, and deliberately ript himself up, and
THE REPOSITORY.
Congress. Ho relurred to the law,1 which
Thc President and Directors have receiv^ authorises tho President of the United States
pulled out his bo<vc!s I He also endeavoured
ed from the prdpriplor of an house, w h i c h to employ our armed vessels in executing
to cut his throat from car to .ear—but from
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1:3.
was erected for an iieiidomy at M u i o n Hill its provisions, and also authorizes those vestho loss of blood he did not succeed irt this atnear Richmond, at a very great I'xpence', an sels to seize and bring into the ports', of the
tempt. Ho likewise cut. his wrist in a very
B A N K OF THE V A L L E Y .
horrid manner. All this WRs done in such
offer to place the mime under .the control of United Stales all ships and vesneis engaged
The, Directors of ihis Institution have de- short a time, that it wus impossible
for tho
the public, provided MHIIC portion of tho Li- in Iho'violation of it, In u publication Mr.
terary Fund i-an be, applied to its endow- M- said he hud seen, and to which ho'refer- clared a dividend 6f two aii^l a half per cent, passengers in the stage to frustrate him in h|8
ment, as nn Academy. • No power to accept red, tho names were given of at least Iweii- on the capital slock. One half per cent, of attempts at suicide. It. is said that he wan
Mic.h oiVer rcsidos iu the Pi-t'.s'ulciil and Direc- ty vessels, titled out in tho ports (if tho Unit- which will be retained for tho semi -annual prevented last summer from putting an end
tors; nor Iras* uriy Legislative provision, yet ed Slates for tho obvious purpose of carry ing .instalment due to the Commonwealth,"for to himself. The cause of his derangement
benefit of the fund for internal improve- is not knowp.
been made for seminaries' of this grado. on tho slave trade. Appeals had been taken the.
ment.
My acquaintance with Capt, Houston was
Should anv arrangement be adopted"com- I from tho decisions which had been riiade by
but slight—but slight as it was, I regarded
picliendiiin»'nda 1 demies, it may be well w'or- j ,tho inferior tribunals income of these cases,
BANK OF TUB U. STATES.
him as a man of intelligence, of liberal senthy of consideration how far such offers IIH and the names of American houses a n d ' A The
bank has declared a dividend of two timents, and fondly devoted to his country—
the present of very Valuable buildings, and merican citi/,enn,engaged in this deleslablo
tho grounds contiguous,- may not^be Jiiado trulh'cf were to bo found, on the records of and a half per cent, on its capital stock for he was beloved by his acquaintances, andconsidered as an ornament to his profession.
lubservient to a plan of establishing acade- the British 'court. To obtain information the half year ending on, the 4th inst.
Capt H. was educated at Washington college;
mics in certain districts of country which having a direct hearing on this subject, Mr,.
and
altho' it has been several years since,
m.iy he designated by la\v. For .11 farther' M. .submitted this resolution:
The report of the Baiik Committee is anxithe
students
have resolved to wear crape as a
illustration-of this idea, the President and
ously expected. We are sorry to learn that
Resolved, Tnat tho Secretary of the navy
'Directors beg leave-to refer to their report,,'! be directed, to report to this House a copy of it is somewhat delayed by the indisposition testimonial of their high consideration of his
on the subject of a general system of-public such instructions, if any, ovnlEy have been of the chairman, (Mr. Spencer,) and by the worth. A l t h o ' t h i s is the season of mirth,
instruction, which is to bo found on- tho issued by his Department, in pursuance of absence of Mr. Tyler, one of the members, yet the shade that has been cant upon the joy
every company by this melancholy occurJuuriVal of the House of Delegates of the BCS- the .act of Congress of 1807, prohibiting tho who has proceeded to R i c h m o n d , on business of
rence
is evident to the most disinterested
niiin preceding tho last. The documents (Cr. importation of slaves, to the commanders of connected with the investigation. It, is be- stranger.
II.) 'Ontain the offer which has becnspokcn of. the armed vessels of the United States, for lieved, however, that the report will be made
In making this communication to the pubCity Gazette.
All which is res|i»'i;lf,illy submitted.
the purpo&o of intercepting, on the coast of early in the next week.
lic, it is not tho intention of the writer to deBy order of the Uoard,
Africa, or elsewhere, such vessels as have
tract from Capt. Houston's merit: no man
boon engaged in the sluve trade. The moJAMES P PRiiS;rON,-jprc«efcM«.
A letter from Baltimore, states the follow- could respect him more than tho writer of
Richmond. Doc.'19, 1818.
tion was agreed to.
ing curious circumstance: Mr. George Ken- these lines—which are ,intended meiely
Te-'ic,
Mr. MUKCER then said, ho had another ny,, who was a British soldier, but left the to warn the youthful mind from giving way
W M . •'!. i v N F o R D , Clerk
resolution to oiler, in relation to another army after the affair at Bladensburg, and'en- to griefs and misfortunes, and to advise all
<.]fthti Literary Fund.
branch of the same subject. , We have all listed into our army at Lancaster, obtaine'd; to support adversity with confidence and
been informed, he said, in the course of tho on the ?2d ult, the Land Patent to which) at resignation.
last few months, that individuals brought the end of tlie war, he became entitled. On
A STUDENT.
-into the United States, in violation of tho tho 3 1st ult. he sold it to a broker at Baltilaw before referred to, had, in execution of more, and with the money bought a lottery
••< HOUSE OF !!7-Ij;iSi3ENTATtVES.
MAIL ROBBERS.
the provisions of that law, been condemned ticket at Allen's Lottery Office, which, on
Mn;:i'ty, January 4.
to hereditary slavery; and, on examining the next day, drew the Fifty Thousand DolIt will be recollected that we'gave a few
The following Mess ige was received from the acts of Congres, he found that_ the au- lar. Prize in the Pennsylvania Lottery. This days since an acconnt of the loss of th.e niail
the President:
thority under which this iniquity (he would was one of Fortune's most fantastic freaks.
between Baltimore and Washington. Yesi so call it) had been practised, was derived
terdoy-two negro men were committedto the
To the House of Representatives Int.
jail of Baltimore county on the charge of
from one of those acts. To obtain such inof the United States:
having robbed it. The circumstances us reIncompliance with a resolution of the formation as might assist the House iti arrivSOMETHING SINGULAR.
lated to us are as follow: the careless driver,
House of Representatives of the 7th instant, ing dt a proper remedy for this fault, he
In the early part of the evening of Tues- it appears lost.the mail bag out of the stage
requesting me to lay before it the proceed- moved the following resolution;
Resolved,
That
the
Secretary
of
the
Trea,
day
last, as Peter Florida, an Irishman, was which was found by the two negro men
ings which have been had under the act entitled "An act for Ihe gradual increase of sury be directed tov report to this House tho ' returning home from a tavern on Elk Ridge above mentioned. It appears doubtful whethe-Navy of the U. States," specifying the number and names of the slave ships, if any, 22 miles from Baltimore, with a half gallon ther they knew what it was when they found
number of ships that .have been put on the which have been seized and condemned jug of whiskey iti his hand, he accidently it, us tljey appear, we are told, to be very
stocks, and of what class, and the quantity within the United States for violation of the missed his way and at a considerable dis- ignorant slaves. They contrived, however,
and kind of materials which have been pro- laws thereof against the importation of tance from the main road, adjoining some to make their way into it by the aid of a
curred, in compliance with the provisions of slaves, and if any negroes, mulattoes, or per- old buildings, was precipitated down an knife, .and finding- it contained letters, they
said act, and also the sums of money which sons of color, have been found on board such old well to the depth of 43 feet, without in- contrived to open these also, took from
have been paid out of the fund created by vessels, their number, and the disposition jury to the jug of whiskey or himself. By the them about $2,800, in bank bills and then
the said act, and for what objects; and like- which has been made of them by the several accidental passing of Perry Burgiss along a burnt the letters arid the mail bag.—We unwise the contracts which have been entered state governments under whose jurisdiction > bye road near the well, on horse buck, Florida derstand that about $2,000 of the money
j heard the treading of his horse, and by his has been recovered; what has become of
into, in execution of the said, act,, on which they have fallen.
cries drew Burgiss to "the well. The next the remainder is not known.— Telegraph.
Mr.
STROTHEH
moved
to
amend
the
resoj
moneys may not yet have been advanced; I
lution
so
as
to
direct
a
report
to
be
made
a'lso
.
day, about one o'clock,' P. M. he was drawn
transmit a report frpm the acting Secretary
N E W - Y O R K , JAN. 6.
of the Navy, together with a communication of the number and names of the slave ships, ' out of tho well by John Harding and John
if
nny,
and
the
ports
from
which
they
had
•
Bull,
jr.
by
a
rope
let
down
and
fastened
to
FROM
THE
MEDITERRANEAN.
from the Board of Navy Commissioners,
which, with the documents accompanying it, sailed, if they could bo ascertained. Mr. S. ; his body, wilh the jug remaining half full of
A friend has transmitted us the following
comprehends all the information required by said he wished that the ignominy of this trade, whiskey, and with his usual health and acti- information, oruler date of Leghorn, Oct. 13.
if any, should attach where it belonged, and j vity,
Patriot.
the House of Representatives.
The Erie sloop of war had just arrived from
not
be
imputed,
on
the
authority
of
general
{
a cruize of 9 or 10 weeks...off Cape.-deJGatt
. JAMES MONROE,
rumor, to tho whole country. He wished
December 31*«. 1818.
and the Barbary Coast. She touched, in
GENERAL STARK.
at
least that the country of which he was a
company with the Franklin, com. Slewurt^
The message, ^with its enclosures, was
Representative should be absolved from any
ordered to be printed.
and frigate U. States, at Algiers, Tunis and
We
heard
wilh
pleasure
from
Gen.
Stark,
Tripoli, and left the former vessel bound to
Another message was also received from charge of participation in it.
Mr. FL.OVD wished, also, that the names last week. He is in his 91st year. He is Syracuse, and the latter as high up as Athens.
the President of the United States, enclosable
to
go
about
the
house,
t>ut
his
memory
At Algiers the plague was on the decrease
ing the following report from the Secretary of tho places where the vessels are owned is much impaired by age. He still has the
should be added to that of the place whence
1
as was learned of Mr. Buel, vice-consul-; on
of War:
*
• ,
piercing
eye,
and
a
deep
interest
in
every
the contrary, at Tunis symptoms of a plague
The secretary of war, to whom was referred they sailed.
Mr. COBB desired to amend this resolve thing that can reach "him. , The constant ser- were just making their appearance. At
the resolution of the house of Representatives
vices
of
his
posterity
continue,
and
we
see
*Uh inst. " requesting the President t-f the further, so a's to require information by the palace even in its ruins. In youth, he was Tripoli'.it was healthy.—The Burbary powUnited States to cauee to be laid before this whom, as well as where, the vessels were very active., and refused no labors. His con- ers, it was said, sometimes exhibited sympHouse, if, in his opinion the same should owned. Tiiesc amendments were not oh: stitution fitted him for every fatigue, and he toms of discontent, but the occasional apnot be'inconsistent with the public interOi-t, jected to by Mr. Mtucim, and were as well was equally familiar with the duties of the pearance of our.squadron before their ports,
copies of the correspondence, if any. between us the original motion, ail agreed to, And firmer and hunter, as he was with those of rendered them respectful. It was a futt that
the Department of War and the Governor.of the House adjourned.
the citizen and soldier. When taken by the the American consuls were more respected
Georgia, in answer to the letter of the latter
Indians, he possessed all the strength, and and independent than those of other nations.
to the former, dated on the 1 st of June of tho
could perform nil . the service which could The Erie was to. proceed from Leghorn on
present 3 car, communicated to this I Toil SO •
render them attached to him. Whatever-he the following day ; the Peacock was at Mar•Legislature of Virginia.
on the liith insUmt; and also tl.e corresponrecovers agrees with his former propensities seilles, with Mr. Shaler. The squadron wa»
dence, if any, between the Department of
and habits, and lie recollects only his.p'itriot- expecte.d to rendezvous in a short time at
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
War and General.Andrew Jackson, in anis'mand atfectii/ns. Never debased' by. any Syracuse or Messina.
Thursday, December 31.
swer to tlie letter of the latter, of the date cf
vices of liis. youth or his life; never pervert;
the 7lh'of May, 1818, also communicated to
Engrossed bills—^To reduce into one net c 1 by obedience to any authority but the unA U G U S T A , (ceo.) Dec: 24.
this House on the 12th instant." has the ho- the several ac's concerning Ivscheniors"— derstanding, he can awaken nothing in his
LA TES T Fit 031 PENSACOLA^
nor to transmit an extraatof a letter written J'^o reduce into one_tho several acts con- old age, but what belongs to the world in.
by,Major Vande'venler, chief clerk. Depart- cerning Coroners"— (revised bills) were which he has lived, and to the soul with
A gentleman of this city "who left Pensament of War, in reply to general Jacksoi.'s read u 3d time and passed.
w.hii.'h he has acted. In his life death had no cola tiie 6th instf informs us that 500 Spa-'
letter of the 7th of May, 1S18, and to state
An engrossed bill "To suspend for a time terrors, and, ns for the coining of a friend, nish troops, desiined to garrison that place,
that no letter was written by this Depart- the operation cvf certain laws passed during he remains at his post till death relieves him were momently expected from the Havana.
A number of strange sail had been reported
ment to the governoropf Georgia, in answer the last and present sessions of the General from his infirmities. —.BsaM: Reg.
off the Bay, and were supposed by some to
to his letter of the 1st of June, 1818.
Assembly" (Ihe Revised laics, suspending
ba patriot privateers, waiting to intercept the
their operation till 1st January: lilUO) was
J C. C A L U O U N .
transports in which the above force had emDepartment of li'ar, 30th Dec. 1818.
read a third time and passed, and sent to
GENERAL KOSCIUSKO.
the Senate. It was passed- the same day by
The President of the United States.
The royal literary society of Warsaw, in bar kid:
Large purchases of real estate, in and about
the
Senate
with
amendments
in
which
the
the sittings of the 20lji June., 1816; proposExtract of a letter from Major C. J'ande- house concurred.
Pensacola,
had been made by many of our
ed a prize, consisting of a gold medal, and
.ventcr. chief clerk: to Major General Ancitizens,
under
the impression that the Flp.
Sundry
resolutions
were
read
from
the
100 ducats (50/ sterling) for an historic eulodrew Jackson j dated
riduB
were
ceded
to tho United States. As
Committee of Propositions and Grievances. gy on general Thuddeus Kosciu.-ko, The
"DEPARTMENT OF W A R , June 2, 1818.
1st. acceding,to. the petition from sundry society gives tieo years for the. task. The none but subjects can legally hold a freehold
"Your letters of the 7th of April, one stock-holders of the Bank.:of the Valley for work may he wrillen in tlie_Pnlislv, 'Latin, under the Spanish government, great losses
withoutrdate, and of the 20lh of April,,are increasing tho capital stock of that" Bank French, English, German or Italian lan- will, no doubt, be sustained l>y such persons,
as have ventured in this premature speculareceived.
#' 130,000, for the purpose of establishing guages.
tion.
'•The President of the United States and a branch at Shepherdstown. 2d', in favor of
the Secretary of ,War, are out of lowii. allowing the corporation of Winchester. »
The following is taken from the Richmond
The former will return about tho 15th inst. special representation—which wer« concurPUBLIC SALE.
Enquirer of the 2d instant:
the latter uot before tho midd*o of next red in by the House.
ON Monday the ; 15th February next, 1
Lexington, Rockbridge, Dec. 26\ 1818.
month. So Boon as the President returns,
No business of any importance'was transyour dispatches, together with your orders acted on the first ihst. in the house of DeleI have tho disagreeable task of recording will offer for sale all' my
to Major Davis, commanding the arrest of gates—-The revision of the laws is advancing an unfortunate occurrence, which took Household & Kitchen Furniture,
.Captain Wright,, and a copy, of your letter with rapidity.
place on Wednesday last, within 10 or 12
also two Elegant Horses,
to the Governor of Georgia, in relation .to
John Burfoot was" re-elected Auditor of miles of this town. This occurrence has
the horrid and ferocious destruction of the public accounts—and Thomas Ritchie, Prin- something so astonishing and preinediated on a credit of six months—the purchaser givChehaw village, will be. laid before him. ter to this Commonwealth.
in its nature, that.! think it is calculated to ing bond and security.
In the mean time I am advised to communiput the public on their guard, and more esROBERT FULTON,
cate the "opinion" that the trial of Captain
pecially to admonish the inexperience of
Charlestown, Jan. 13.
Wright, by court martial, is decidedly preferERIE, Pa. Dec. 12.—Lake Erie has fallen youth against the misfortunes attendant on
able to a civil prosecution in the Federal about two feet and an half perpendicular unfortunate habits. The case I allude .to is
Spinning Cotton §• Mackarel.
Court"
since the 1st of August last.' The prevailing the deplorable suicide of Capt. ROBERT
Ordered to lie on the table, and to be winds have been from the west, and the sea- HOUSTON, one of the retained officers of the
JUST RECEIVED,
printed.
.-" ...•"•
United_&tBj.es army, Capt. H. left this And for sale by the subscribers, near the
son has been remarkably dry.
THE S L A V E TRADE.
• Ten thousand and iftfty three barrels of place a few days ago for Carlisle, (Perm.) in
Market House, prime Spinning Cotton,
MV. MERCER introduced t: e resolution salt .have been landed at this place the pre- compliance, with his military orders. Havand first quality Mackarel.
which follows by a few remarks, importing sent season. About one hundred flat bot- ing reached Staunton, a singular notion
that the law of the United States prohibiting tom boats have been built at Watcrford, to struck jnim of returning to Lexington..
Humphreys & Keyes,
the citizeni^f the United State* fromengag- transport it down the river.
Whilst on hi » return, iu a sudden fit of
ChtrleBtown, January 13.

CONWAY SLOAN
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VALUABLE LAND
really better in their lives. In oar quarter
'of
the
country
it
has
been
the
practice
of
cerFor Sale.
TO WINTER.
II AS just received the following art idea
tain clergy to treat the Methodists, in their
in
addition to his former supply of medicines,'
UNDER
the
authority
of
a
decree
of
«!ie
missionary and other publications, as little
viz.
Come Winter, all unlovely d/tthousccm'tt,
Superior
Court.ofNChanrery-hotilen
in
AVin^
hotter than infidels; they have been desdreaded as tltou art,
COWPBH.
SODAIC POWDERS,
cribed as disturbers of lhe public peace, dis- Chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at
Unlike the bards, whose gentler harps
For
making
aodii^vatcr in the highest state
orderly, &.c. and their arduous labors h a \ e
, Public Auction,
Are tuned'to more romantic lays,
been either accounted as nothing, or treated
of perfection : By means of these powders, a
1 touch the string with bolder hand,
with prodd contumely and vaunting, re- on Thursday the l l t h of February next, to glass of soda water may be formed at pleathe highest Imldrr, the balance of the real Es- sure, equally grateful, ]ia'l»tnry and refreshAnd raise lhe song in W. liter's praise.
proach.
. i
1
The Methodist connexion in this Slate, tate of John Clark, dec.'d/ consisting of about ing wilh what is drank nt the machine, and
we are happy to learn, ha-Ve.established a TLIRMI'VII U N D R H D A C K K S of Innfl, si- from their extreme portnbloncKS. nnd. nut
What though the.aged sire is gray !
Arid on his brow are marks of care,;
seminary of education at New Market, which tu ite on both sides of the Opequon Crock, Biistnininu; the leant injury i,n Uccpiii;:(proYet the bold brow e.an brave the storm,
, considering their limited means, is in a flou- 3n acres of which are bottom, a «on»idr.rnble vided they are kept dry.) tlit-y will \n> found
For Health ban pluc'J her signet there.
rishing condition. This institution i's in- part of which bottom is well set in grnsa: the n desirable substitute for that walutury Itixutended to prepare candidates for the gospel Upland is particularly well ndnptecl to clover T-v>
What tho' the poet dearly loves
ministry, as well as to prepare youth for and rjlaistcr, and well calculated for a prs/... Pure Lemon Acid,
The verdant Summer's moonlight scene,
other pursuits of life, In its present infan- ing f'lrm. The improvements are one stone
for
Punch,
-Lemonade, Sauce*, Jellies and '
When Fancy plays her gambol 9 free,
cy? the scholars,are numerous, and the <irt>s- dwelling, one log dwelling, bnrn, corn, cy- every purpose
in Cookery.
And trips with fairies o'er the green.
pect is.'that the institution' will nearly hop- d e r n n d sundry out houses, and an orchard
containing
a'
variety
of
fruit
trees.—.The
aLcc's
sovereign.ointtnen.t.
for the. Itch
port itself without much aid from funds. The
bovc
.property
is
about
six
miles
from
WinIn Winter's reign he dreams no m'bre,
which
cures
by
one
application
without
rev. MAUTIN RUTER. vvhose'ablc eorre-ponmercury.
For Reason re-assumes her sway,
dence with the .champion of or hodoxy, the chester and one mile from Duvall's Sulphur
Lee's Ecsence. of Mustard. '
And, driven to their " spanny cells,"
rev. Francis Brown, is already -before the Spring;, adjoining the, Opequon Manufactory
Ditto Extract of Mustard Pills. ,
and
als»b
a
first
rate
Merchant
and
'Grist
mill,
The affrighted fairies shrink away.
public, is principal of the New-MarLelAca- !
Ring's warranted patent Itch Ointment.
nnd
nenr
both
the
great
road
leading
from
domy. (Connected with this institution, w;
1 better love* than those eoft joys,
Fine Tooth Powder for cleansing, beauunderstand a religions work to be entitled thence to Baltimore nnd Alexandria. The
Which deck the Summer's verdant prime; " The. New Enghnd Missionury I n t e l igcn- termH of sale are one third of the purchase
tifying and preserving the Teeth.
When Autumn's glory flies in haste,
money
in
hand,
the
balance
in
two
equal
anSuperior
Stomachic Bitters, in largo.nnd
cer and Gener.il Repository for the promo
To wake the soul to .thought sublime.
email bottles to suit Tavern keepers and
tion of useful knowledge and evangelical -nunt payments with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond willi
others.
doctrine," is to be issued.
Then come, thou ancient sire, all hail !
Best scented Pomatum—Tamarinds '
This publication, we do not doubt, will sufficient security. A title, conveying the
Thy beard is white, thy arms are cold,
Rose, Wnter—Fresh Maco
richly deserve the patronage of liberal Chris- said property to the purchaser or purchasers will be made at the time of the last payVet sterling worth full oft we find
.('-loves—Nutmegs.
tians of whatever denomination.
• •:
In forms like thine, of rugged mould.
ment. Persons wishing to purchase can
Gum Galbfinurn—Cascarilla Bnrk
.view the property and can satisfy themselves
* Dragon's Blood—Spring Lnncet Blades
I wait with joy the approaching hour,
'as lo the authority hy which the sale is
A fresh supply of Cologne Water
PUBLIC SALE.
When health shall brace this fainting lyre,
made.
Race Ginger—Powdered ditto
WILL be sold, at the-subscriber's resiAnd this glad'heart the circle hail
JOHN DAVENPORT, ? r/1 m.
Rosin—Wafers—Dutch Sealing Wax
dence,
near
Charlestown,
on
Saturday
the
JAMES CURL,
'^Commn.
Of friends around the Winter's fire.
Ink
Sand—Sprmish Whiting
1-jth day of January next, several Horses,
ELIA..
Jan.6,
Fig
Blue-Red
& White. Chalk
Cut.le, Hogs and Sheep, a< good plantation
J
Rotten
Stone—Blue
Vilrol
Wagon and Gec.rs, a good Cart, and other
Aleppo Galls
[From f outsorts Amef. Daily Advertiser.]
farming utensils, together with Household
A Valuable Tavern Stand,
A comphte-AfSOT-t m enL.of J
and Kitchen furniture— also, a quantity of
—-FO R SAlrE-OR
_«-KATE-AND JOE.'-'grain in the'ground. A credil'of six months
Fresh Confectionary,
Beside the babbling Brandywine,
THE subscriber oilers for pale, that very
will be given upon the purchaser giving
Their humble dwelling rose ;•
advantageous,
stand
for
a
Tavern,
in
Charles
Which consists -iit part r>f the following
Bond,.with approved Security.
The Ivy and the Jessamine
articles
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, when due Town, Jefferson County, Va. nearly adAround its portals clone ;
joining the public buildings, occupied at preattendance will be given by
Sugared
Almonds—Burnt
ditto
A»»d ahelter'd by the friendly Oak,
sent and for some time past as such, hy Mr.
Sugared
Coriander—ditto
Aniseed
JOHN
BUCKMA-STER.
From all the winds that blow,
Fulton. If not sold before the first of FebruDecember 30,
Ditto
Caraway
seed—ditto
Cinnamon
No sorrows yet the peace hud broke
ary next, he will rent, it for a term of yenrs,
Ditto
Shells—Barley
Sugar
. Of happy KATE and JOB.
to a person capable of keeping up tl-e chaLemon Candv
HOUSES AND LOTS
racter of the house. From its being on a
Rose
ditto—Hoarhound ditto
The dream" of 'power^ the hope of wealth,.
road the most travelled and in a Town much
FOR
SALE.
Rock
Ditto—--Penny Dice
Had ne'er disturbed their rest ;
resorted to, particularly on public occasions,
Cinnamon'Stick—Mint ditto
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, he deems it an object to those who wish to
The rosy smile of joy and health
Love Letters—Ginger Nuts—Mint Drops
threft,Lots, in and adjoining Charlestown, engage in such business.
Was all that they possessed;
Rasp Berries—Radishes, &,c. &x>. ' .
Jefferson
County,
Va.
one
lying
on
the
main
No more they wished— the daily prayer
JOHN KENNEDY.
street, and adjoining the Clerk's Office—ano£j" For the convenience of those who may
Might seldom farther go,
Oct. 21.
,tf
ther Lot containing two acres of ground unrequire medicine on Sundays;he will attend
Than just to ask the gracious care
der good feilce and well set in clover—the
at the shop until 11 o'clock on those days.
Of heaven, o'er KATE and JOE.
other lot contains one acre and a quarter of
JOHN KENNEDY
December 30.
land, well fenced and set in clover, and a
I saw them once ; a traveller worn,
INFORMS his friends and the public in:
good Log Building on the same.
Unto their cot I stray'd !
general, that he is carrying on the
I AM ALSO, authorised as agent for Z
MARSHALL'S SALE. ,
A happier pair, the rosy morn
CABINET BUSINESS
Buckmaster, to sell two Brick Buildings in
I thought had ne'er surveyed ;
Charlestown/one a large and "commodious in Gharlestown, Jefferson County. Va in • BY Virtue of a Decree of the'Court-of
And when the parting hour drew near,
dwelling house, together, with-smoke house, his old Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful- the United States for the 5th Circuit in the
, That bade me onward go,
stable, &c. andean excellent garden, also, a ton's Tavern, in ils various branches ; and Virginia District, in a suit in chancery,
Unbidden rose the secret prayer
back lot attached to it, containing a half takes this method to return his thanks for wherein Mary Wormely, wife of Hugh
To heaven for KATE and JOB.
* « * * »
* * * . * * acre of ground, now in the occupancy of Ma- the very liberal encouragement he has met Wallace Wormeley. by George F, Strother
jor Hickman; the other is somewhat smaller, . _wUh since he commenced, and hopes from her next friend, and John S. Wormeley, MaAlfis ! how chang'd !— the humble Cot,
but very convenient, situated on the main his attention nnd desire to execute Siis work ry WT Wormeley. Jane B. Wormeley and
That rose beside the stream,
street and opposite Mr. Fulton's Hotel, now to the best of his abilities, to meet with their Anne B. Wormeley, infant children of the
In ruin sinks— remembered not,
said Mary and Hugh W. by the said George
occupied by John M'Farlane. Esq. It is favours in future.
Or only as a dream ;
F. Strother their next friend, plaintiff, aOct.21.
deemed
unnecessary
to
say
any
thing
more
Beneath the elm the wretched pair •
painst-Hugh Wallace 'Wormeley, Thomas
concerning this property as any person wishAre laid forever low:
'w
Strode, Richard Veitch. David' Castleman
ing to purchase can see either of,the lots, and
The ALEHOUSE rises on the wreck—
ANDREW
WOODS
and
Charles McCormick, defendants, will be
know
the
terms,
/which
will
be
made
easy)
The wreck, of KATE and JOB.
sold at
RETURNS his grateful acknowledgby applying lo the subscriber near CharlesBoston Bar A.
Public Auction,
Town.
ments to a liberal public for the generous
support it has afforded him heretofore. He on the third day of February .next, if fair, if
JOHN BUCKMASTER.
Dec. 30.
has removed a few doors from Henry not, the next fair day, on the premises, a
From the New Hampshire Patriot.
Hains's Inn, where he will be found in his
Tract of Land,
large White Shop, on the corner, and as he
Sheep for Sale.
METHODISTS.
CONTAINING
has
fixed
himself
among
a
number
of
ingeTHE Subscriber has for sale seventy or
Perhaps no denomination of Christians
nious
and
industrious
Mechanics
of
various
300 ACRES,
have more effectually contributed to correct eighty head of SHEEP, on reasonable arts, he hopes that ho will still be found, esthe morals and improve the state of society terms; also, a number of very fine GEESE. pecially as ho intends to carry on the Cabi- and also the reversion of FIFTY ACRES
MATTHEW PARTRIDGE.
by. introducing those habits of seriousness
net Business more largely than he has ever adjoining the same tract of three hundred
Dec. 23.
and reflection which areevidently increuging
'dono
before.- He- has latety -been to Balti-" acres, lying nnd being in the county of Freat the present time in the United States,
more
and Iho City of Washington, and has derick and State^of Virginia, situate on t/ie
than the missionaries of the me hodisls
NOTICE.
~~
purchased
a grand supply of the richest Ma- north side of the Shenandoah river, and adThese humble Christians do not make so
THE
subscriber
wishes
to
dispose
of
an
hogany and qther fashionables rticles for his joining the^gnid river_about two miles below—
•great a parade on paper as some others; the
excellent
waggon
and
six
horse
team
combusiness, and shall make his furniture in the Snickers' Ferry—one hundred acres of
essence of their profession does not consist
pletely
geered,
also
a
second
hand
coachee,
most
fashionable stile—Bedsteds of a new which is finely timbered nnd the whole tract
principally in collecting large funds ond-exin
complete
repair,
with
handsome
plated
and
beautiful
order, varnished in tho most well watered with a never failing spring; the
hibiting them before the world airthe effects
harness
Application
may
bo
made
to
the
permanent
arid
resplendent stile, are always buildings arc an excellent dwelling house,
of their labors. Contented with a bare livesubscriber
living
at
IT
Miller's
run.
with othersuitable out houses, ^a good barn,
to
be
seen
in
his
Ware Room.
lihood, those missionaries go about doing
corn
house, Blacksmith shop, stable, &c.
DENNIS
O'LOUGLIN.
Mechanic's
Square,
good, not seeking the patronage of lhe wealDec. 18.
&.C.
Charlestown, Nov. 18
thy and the great, who think they need not
This land, I. am told, has for the last sea-physiciiitiv-but—visiting-the-abodes-of—t4re~VBn
years"b~eMliisHly improved with clover
Five Dollars' Reward.
poor and the destitute, administering the
JANE WOODS, sen.
and plaister of, Paris, upon the whole it i»
bread of life andI imparting comforts lo lhe
LOST, at or near Harper's'Ferry, about
to be one
amonc'.'. the
best farms
HAVING established herself in the large considered
contrite in spirit greater Hi.in all the goods the 1st inst. sundry papers, amongst which
• .,
,
. . .
Ware
Room
of
Andrew
Woods,
nnd
having
' of this world can bestow. In this course, it are an account of John Shocbridge against
is believed, they follow the example of the the United States for sixty seven dollars and oo hand a large and general assortment u','
meek and lowly Jesus, who did not go about seven cents, receipted by said Sljoebridge in
GOOD MEDICINES,
lows: .three thousand dollars in cash, or a neasking and collecting funds to erect fine presence of John 13. Henry, and sundry
buildings and extend his influenee-^who other accounts and papers of no value to any lower than they have ever been sold in this gotiable note with an endorser or endorsers
seems to have had no idea in building up his person but the subscriber,—the above reward place, she hopes that she may receive a share to be approved of by the Marshal of the said
kingdom by tho mammon of-this world, any will be given for delivering them either to of public custom'. She has DOW on hand a district or his deputy who may act, and payable at one of the branches of the Farmer's
more than by extending it by the sword. Mr. Robert Fulton in Charlestown, or to most inviting assortment of
Bank of Virginia at Winchester, and the reAlthough we hear but little said of their la- Mr. William Graham at Harper's Ferry.
Fresh Confectionary ;
sidue of the purchase money in three equalbors in the religious publications of the day
SAMUEL
ANNIN.
payments of one, two and three years: the
ALSQ,
—it is believed to be a fact that these misDec. 30th.
purchaser or purchasers giving bonds and
.. aionaries have made more converts to the
Small Apothecaries' Scales and security or securities, to be approved of by
Christian faith within «t^e last 20 years than
FOR SALE,
the Marshal or his deputy, with a deed of
Weights,
many others who made more shoxv; theirs,
trust
on the said land so sold, as a further
in fact, has been the greatest practical effect
so necessary for Farmers arid others. A few Milch Cows,
security for the payments of the said bonds.
on the morals and conduct of thelovver clasWax,
S Fancy Smelling BotWILLIAM MANN, D. M.
ses of society—theirs has been the improve- of the best quality, some newly calved, and White
ShaviogJSoap,
Jj
ties,
FOR
ment of the humble, 'to the shame of the others ready to calve.
PttTiiiitum,
S Evans'and Common
ANDREW MOORE Marshal.
—ALSO—
proud, the towering.and tho haughty. The
White Sealing Wax, c Lancets,
Richmond, Dec, 26—tds.
doctrine inculcaled hy these missionaries,
!»„„!.
r»:^?« •
•
Black
Ditto, °
A
small
Farm
to.Rent,
S Spring Lancets,
discarding that Turkish/utatoj/ which has
Litherage,
J Nutmegs,
cf late become so fashionable with a portion And a few Negro Women for hire or sale.
Paints,
S
'Mace'and Cloves,
FOR SALE,
For further information apply to the
of our clergy, and which is calculated, to
Wafers,
^
Long
Pepper,
confirm the vicious in his yicious'habits, and
PRINTER.
A likely young Negro Woman, and her
&ponge,
S Madeira Citron,
Dec. 30.
to- make even Christian professors no better
female
child, about IB months old. She i»a
Black Lend,
r Cordials,
than the pharisees of old; their doctrines
good
washer,
and house servant. Apply to the
English Walnuts,
\ Beat Havana Segars. subscriber, living
are calculated, instead of making men more
near M'.Pherson'H mill.
Blank Attachments
Tamarinds,
**
loud in professions of goodness, to make men
OLIVER
CROMWELL
For sale at this Office.
Charltttown, ffov. 18.
December 23.
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c.omie.utod with the Board of Public Works,
and from the President of tho Shenandoah tify ing account of lhe prospects of that, com- stock of the company, 'of which three fifths
T H E pr'lCC O. ...y . ............n i n . r o m T O R Y
is '/',-<• o Dollars a ye ,r, one dollar to he psiid Navigation .Company! are herewith submit- pany, and contains a suggestion in relalion are already taken by individuals; a statement
at the commencement, and oiie at the expi- ted; from which may be ascertained the pre- t o t h e s t a t e o f tho Potomac- be.lo.w the June- ', of iheaiV.iirsof thiscompany isaubjoined marsent condition and future, prospects of these t.ion of Shenandoah-, well "worthy of alien- ked S. The lalter of these companies has also
ration of Ihe year. Distant subscribers will companies.
tion. Tho labours of the Shenandoah Com- completed
a conniH»r<>uu «—•••.
b« required
to pay .the whole in advance—No
pany will be in vain unless in some way. tho con.pleted a c n r u
1
The
report
and
extract
.(marked
BJ
shew
ptipei will ho dim-out nued.'-'except n't the' optho progress made by the James river com- Potomac, below lhe mouth of that river, can
tion of the Editor. until'arreHrngos are paid.'
during the present year, in improving be rendered conveniently navigable.
Advertisements not. exceeding—a square, pany
The letter from Jonah Thompson, treathe navigation of the river ami canal, toge, will b« inserted three Weeks for one dollar, ther
surer
oflho Little River Turnpike Compawith the amount and appropriation of
ani] twiMity live cents for every subsequent Iho income
ny,
(Marked
L,) shews that work to be nearof that company.
insertion All advertisements sent to the
ly
or
quite
completed,
and that the-stock
Tho conditions of the act requiring the
olluiw without having the number of times for Board
will
probably
in
future
be
very productive.
of Public Works to subcribe ^80,000
which they lire to be inserted, designated, to the stock
Mr.
Baldwin,
nffer
completing
the survey
of the Roanoke Navigation Comwill bo continued until forbid, and charged pany, having been fully complied with, the of the upper part of James River, and of a ..•-•nuuuon cu tne Legislature lo such obaccordingly.
President of the Board, in pursuance of a re- roulo from the mouth of Dunlap's Creek to jects of internal improvement as appear to
3",f» All communications to the Editor on solution to that ell'ect, in March last, sub- the a
w. the
.nu Kcnewha
ivuiicwiiu. and
ana of
01 the
tin | be proper for the publi- —*
great falls- of
business, must be post paid.
Kenhawa
below
the
and
making
his
re- I t..i>/-i~ .
the
fulls,
and
makincr
hiarp..
-<—• • -.,- fuui'ic pntronnge. If the
scribed that sum to the stock of that compawhole should not meet wilh the approbation
port
thereupon,
at
the
instance
and
expense
ny, and appointed, Benjamin W. S. Cabell
of the Legislature, they will have it in their
proxy,
on the-part of the Board, to repre- of the Richmond Dock Company, was engag- power to maue a selection of lhe most imporBOARD OF PUBLIC. WORKS'.
sent their stock in the general and other ed in making a survey and plan of the tant to the public interest. To enable the
meetings of the company. The report of Dock, and /a survey of James River, from Legislature to judge of the effect of the proRichmond, December 30.
His report upthe Roanoke Navigation Company, (marked Rockett's'to Warwick.
"The President an'd Directors of the C.) and Mr. Cabell's letter, (marked D,) on that subject is marked M. He al- posed appropriations upon the income of lhe
Bo.ir.J of Public Works," in oKcdii-nco to the shew satisfactorily that the company are pur- so, at the request and; cost of the association fund, a statement (marked V.) is subjoined,
a.-t, entitled " A.n act1 to create a fund for in- suing
in< Petersburg, surveyed the route of a con- shewing that effect.
their
object
with
a
zeal
which
must
tern il improvement,' be.£ leave to report to
templated canal, bettveen the Roanoke-and ' The board is not unmindful of the impor r
tant,considerations connected with'the navit!i<rGe'iieral Assembly, that the capital of speedily verify all their expectations.
Tho report of the Disjnal- Swamp Canal Apporhattox: hisreport thereupon is marked gation of the James river and Kenhawa, and
the fund for internal improvement, consist-,
N.
He
also
surveyedj
at
the
request
and
the connection of the waters of these rivers
c'!, o(i.. t he.Ji rs L. d ivy. of.. Iva vem boiv IS I Hy-of— •Company, (marked Ej shews^Uiatj^ojrkjil^
earnestly nrosecufeu1, and with just cost of an -association^ at-A-lexandrrar the by some convenient mode of communication,
the following stocks, viz. [This statement -so-to-be
route
of
a
contemplated
canal
from
Goose
wo are obliged to abstract, to shew the ug- expectations of full success. Indeed, so con- creek to Alexandria, which was found im- to which the attention of the Legislature will
fiilent are lhe Directors in the success of'the
be called more distinctly in a supplemental
merely
of the* *•statement:]
^
*
•
—
undertaking,
and great value of tho stock, practicable and the project abandoned by report. It is supposed that the preliminary
%rt—
" Total of permanent funds,
1,361,261 !1 that, although the stock is now at, or above the parties. His report on that subject is
arrangements necessary to be made before
Funds acquired by the appar, find there could be no difficulty in ling not annexed, being considered as useless.
any
works can be actually commenced on the
plication of the income' of
At the last annual meeting, a letler from
new stock to any extent, they believe to
James
river or Kenhawa or the intermediate
the fund Vc/r internal imbe more advantageous to the present stock- John Brockenbrough, enclosing a resolution country, if the Legislature should direct any
provement, and subject to bo
of
the
Richmond
Dock
Company
(marked
holders, to borrow money for completing lhe
to be done in ihat respect, will consume
disposed of under the direcO. and P. ) was laid before the board, in thing
the
next
year.
work,
to be repaid out o.f the profits, 'rather consequence
tion of the Legislature, by
of which the board entered into
lhan
to
admit
other
stockholders.
They
A note is annexed to the statement V.
virtue of the IMi section of
have accordingly made an application to the a resolution, a copy of which is annexed,
the act,
1 73,300 00 Board of Public Works, for a loan of (marked Q..) .'At the present meeting, Dr. shewing that the fund will Bear, without impairing the original capital, appropriations
$'50,000, as will appear-by their resolutions John Adams, in behalf of the .company, laid
-$•1,537,501 11 (marked F.) Such an arrangement is not before the board a plan of the works of lhe additional to those recommended in this re-.
On the productive part of .
Dock Company, which are in great forward- port, of ^?60,000 per annum, after the next
this stock, there has been received, between within the power of the Board. But this ness, and a re.port (marked It.) The Board year, until 1822, and after that time, of about
the first day of Nov. 1817, and the 1st day work is recommended to the patronage of of Public Works have investigated this sub- 4^100,000 per annum; If larger sums are
the legislulure, as worthy of any aid which ject, and are of opinion that the work is of necessary to any important object, some of
of Nov. 18IS, $-118.81075. It is believed that the income of the fund 'the'lcgislature can give it, consistently wilh great importance and value, not only to the the most valuable of these now recommendfor internal improvement^ for the current the existing claims upon lhe fund for inter- cily of Richmond, 'but to the country on ed must be passed by.
. All which is respectfully submitted.
year, will bo about ^125.000, including tho nal improvement, and such other appropria- James river above and below the falls, since
balance of the last year's income, undisposed tions as the legislature may have in view. every thing which diminishes the expense of
JAMES P. PRESTON, Pret.
This.is almost tho only object of internal the transportation of produce to its ultimate
of. Upon,which will foe charged:
improvement, which the lower district el* and consuming nmrket in.some degree enThe annual exponces of the
. ..0-T
£
-«..u» ;, and,
uiiu, although
UUI1OU
Virginia
presents
the Board hances its value in the hands of lhe grower.
Board, including salaries and
of P
i i M i " W«-l.-.,'
of
Public
Works
have
not
the
,j,omia
y»
of us
as- The work is ascertained to be practicable, RUTA BAG A OR SWEDISH TURNIP.
expepces of surveys probabJy,
$ 0,000
certaining
whether
the
sanguine
expectaThe third instalment' on
and it is believed that the profits of lhe.stock
1*0 the Editor of the National Advocate.
tions i>f the company will be realized lhat will
only bo limited by the rate prescribed
the Roanoke stock,1'2C:H) tllB
tlMfln
nf
Hm
l
»
o
~
~
~
i
~
-•
«
"
trade
of
the
Roarioko
and_^\n>ui
hu law
& pe cenxum^,~since
•"•• —
HVD.B t>A;BJC,_LQ-N-G-ISI<ANDrJAMr-3rl^i9.—
-The^th—*r
^l' 6i—j—l>y-.»
Tntr-itr-per
not onTT-'..t-n
r,w -•«!••
i
o;oi:o
"Sound,
will
pass
through
this
channel;
yet,
SIR—My publications of last year, on the
T*iie last instalment on tho
ly the greater part of lhe products passing
if Ihis expcclatiori, which does not appear to .through the James river Canal—upon which amount of the crop-, of Ruta Baga, were, by
Dismal Swamp canal stock,
lo.Vj'J
bo unfounded, should be disappointed, it is tho James river Company received, in tho many persona, considered rum untie j ^» ul
The 1st instalment .UIJOH.
sliil, ( n o t lo say any. thing of ils value, in a year 1817, tolls to theampuri't of ^>34,^70 57 least, a good deal strained. I am happy, .
the stock of the Monongahela
iiulimial point of viewj an important work will pass through the dock, upon which the therefore, to be able to communicate to the '
Navigation Company, which
tu Norfolk directly, and indirectly to the Dock Company will be entitled to tolls-but public, through your obliging columns, a letwill probably be subscribed ut
•jrrtiler
part of lower Virginia. To Norfolk little short, of the tolls of the James river ter "from an American farmeron the subject.
an early period,
1.5.000
directly, fay conveying to that" marker, great Company; but produce to a great extent You n\ny remember, if you did me the hoqUa-niitiies of lumber, naval stores, nnd mate- which cornea lo IVichmond by wagons, will nour to read my treatise on the cultivation
j o j
1
rials forship builtling. To the lower [jarts
Leaving, of the income of the present \(.'.i;-, ol'llic. st-nto indirectly, by giving them, in the be exported through the same dhanne !. Tim of this root fin Part I. of the Year's Renicompany
will
moreover
be
.fl.njti.tled
to tolls dtmoe,) that I carried the arnount^wTniy^test
about jj?ti 1,000 unappropriated.
of Norfolk, a great and growing upon all foreign com modi lie's carrying up Botley Crops no higher th»n one thousand
In April last, Littleton W. Tazewell, Esq. jjncre-i.sc
by his letter, ^marked A , y declined to ac- rharket for all their commodities, an-1 thus the river, and passing through the do< li, and three hundred bushels to lhe acre. Tire folaffording a new BiiuiuJus to industry, and iijnin the vessels themselves, wfiil&t more lowing interesting letter will,.I think concept the ollice of a Director of the Board of enterprise.
than one half of lhe ex^eiine. of the tnmsjjor- vince everyone, that I kept in all my statePublic Works ; and the Board, at llieir
The whole of the slock of the Rnpjiahan- tation of commodities, lo and from Itocketts, ments, below the mark. Here we have an
meeting in .July last, appointed Georye Newton. Ksq' of Norfolk, to supply the vacancy, noek 'company is not yet subscribed, but ex- xviil be saved. The company will also have average weight of roots of six pounds and a
who has accepted, and acted. u n d e r the ap- pectations are entertained by those who arc other sources of revenue in the rents of• half.
eu-Mfied in. that enterprise/that lhe stock wharves aad water for working various ma- . i beg Mr. TOWNSENO to accept my best
point ment.
, The period for whic-h Mr. Baldwin, the w i l l be subscribed in the,.course'of the next chinery. It, is believed that, with the assis- thanks for his letter, which has given me veformer engineer, was engaged, expired on spring, and such arrangements made during tance of a subscription by the Board of I'ub- ry great satisfaction, nnd whichjviH^JLajn
t'nc s u-cri-'Tiiiji summer,- us will emibie the~ lic WorivB-oT'^50,000, pTiyahle in four an sure be of greatWe~in promoTing the culti— the 5th of iVlay lir^t,iriTd"lTe"y6jrrdlioFBe 'pTe- :coui{.iiiny
r
to call upon the Board of Public nual instalments, the works in the course of: vation
of this valuable root.
vailcd upon to continue longer in tho service
I take this opportunity of notifying to the
of the Board. At a meeting of the Board, Works, at the next annual mealing, for the lhe next year will be in a siluation to be
appropriation hcrclofure made to that ob- useful untl. profitable, and in less than four great number of gentlemen who have writearly in July, Mr. Thomas Moore was ap- ject.
years completed., It is, therefore, recom- ten to me for seed, that 1 shajl. advertise as
pointed the successor of Mr. Baldwin. AfIt will appear from the letter of John G
to lhe .legislalure lo palronize Ihin soon as I receive my seeds, which may not
ter the passing of the resolution of the 25th, Jackson,
(marked Gj lhat Ihree fifths of lhe mended
of February lust, directing a survey of James
work
by
authorizing the Board of."Public ' be until March; for, it is necessary t h a t ) '
stock of the Monon»alia Navigation Compariver and ils branches, the re«i.dite:pf,:the .pe? ny, has been subscribed ; in consequence of. Works to, subscribe to its slock $50.000, seeds of an oily nature have time to dry and
riod for which
Mr
waa_en<ra'fgil- j—w-hitth—the-Boa-rd-rat-the-laTrtTnTtTOalTneeting, payabicrin four equal animal insjulmejila- harden before thcvbe_p_ut into a Bhi|>.
.
. . . . .. .. Hitlcfwin
.....iiniii—ii-aa—cu^a£lill
was too short to enable him to" execute'the p.issed a resolution, a copy of which is an- 'The subsciiption to he made upon the t e r m s —Many~"g~eTTtTemcn have written to me with
(
and conditions prescribed by lhe act creat- regard to lhe mode of preserving the Ruta
duty prescribed by the.leginlature; but, .im- nexed.
Baga. I have, in the SECOND PART of
ing a fund for internal improvement.
mediately upon the appointment of Mr.
Tne letter of Rich.N.Venable, (marked I.;
The Presidt-nt and Directors of the Board my Year's Rcsidcnrn, which will be publishMoore, he was instructed to proceed in the will
disclose t.he conditiuu of lhe Apuomtxlox of Public. Wor,;s beg 'leave to submit lo the ed at New-York, in a few daysj. give a very
survey of Ih.^. JitiriOH river a n d ' i l a branches, Caiiivl Comp;\ny."
Legihlaliire, whelher il is not expedient to full account of this matter.
according to the directions contained in the
IHo
report
hus
been
made
by
the
Potomac
I am, sir. your most humble, and most
resolution of the*legislature, and helms since Cuiul Comjuiny. The Board of Public appropriate such a portion of the income of
obedient
lervant,
lhe
fund
for
internal
improvement,
not
exbeen diligently enyagedrin execulina lhat du- Works have.no means,'but by solicitation, of
VVHJ/IAM,COBBETT.
ty, which he has completed as to James ri- acquiring information as to the condition and ceeding one'fourth of the annual income, to
ver and part of ils branches. Ilis maps, sur- progress of the several works, in which the the aid ' of Turnpike companies, as that
veys, 'and report uro not yet prepared.} but fund for internal improvement" is interest- whilst it shall produce an immediate advanN E W - V O U K , DKC. 30ll), 1818.
tage to muny considerable districts of counthey will lie prepared, it is believed, in good ed,
—, and as
.._ to
..„ which
.,,.. U i> .OIK.-J
uic required
i ci(mi"L-(i by
oy law
.they are
try which cannot otherwise receive any direct
time to enable the legislature to act upon lo
I,, „..,!•«..
•-•' - - - - • — - "
•
"
'
' '
make a report
annually to
the
legislature.
I take lhe liberty of sending to you, the
them during the present session. The high- Heretofore, the inf'orma-tii n required has benefit from the fund, shall not obstruct the following
experiments upon lhe c u l t u r e of
execution
of
other
more
important
and
exly interesting subjects of tho James river na- been procured from Iho several -companies
your
Ruta
made hy my uncle, Isaac.
vigation, and t h e contemplated connection w i t h o u t dillic.uliy, and the present omission tensive works. This policy seems to be re- Towusetid, Buga,
esq
of
Orange county, in this
between th« J.imes river and Kenhawha, on the part of the'Potomac Company has commended by the considerations,, that ex- state. The seeds were procured from your
tensive
districts
cannot
otherwise
participale
will he present el'l to the legislature in a sun- probably Arisen from accidental causes. The
directly in the benefits of lhe fund, and that slock, and the experiments, I think, will lend
plemem'tal report.'
subject is only noticed for the purpose of all the advantages arising from works on a to.corroborate the sentiments: which you
The experience of lhe Board of Public suggesting to the legislature the expediency
have so laudably and so successfully inculcatWorks tins shown lhat the period prescribed of a legal provision, enforced by adequate small scale will be speedily realized.
ed
on the gubjdct of this interesting article
If the Legislature should adopt this policy, of agriculture.
by law for the annual meeting, is inconve- sanclions requiring of all companies with
then
the
Board
recommends
to
the
patronnient. The engineer cannot make Irs re- which lhe Board of Public- Works may hereA piece of stony dry loam, ten feet square,
ports to the Board at that time, without a-: afler connect itself, to make to the Board an age of the Legislalure, the Swift Run Gap on the N. R. side of a mountain 'in Monroe
Turnpike
Company,
and
the
Leesburg
Turnbttndoning his work in the field, at a season annual report of the circumstances of the
township, Orange co. was thoroughly cleanmost convenient, in all respects, for making company, and progress of its works, and to pike Company.. The first of those compa- ed of stone and dug
deep
— B up
..,. twelve
«..utiw inches
IIII:IICM ueej)
nies
has
already
completed
upwards
of
t
wen
n nns oncnuy compieiea upwards ot twen- I Oon
n the
surveys. It is, therefore, respectfully sub- f »:iy into the Treasury, to the. credit of the <..
the 10th
10th of
of June
June last.
last. ItIt was
was then
then covercovertw C mil«a nf iVm I»<M>«! ««•! -'— J ll - whether it would not be proper to fund for internal improvement, any divi- ty miles of the road, and cleared the road for] ed l>y a mixture often bushels of charcoal
' that the .annual meetings of the dends to which the Bourd of Public Works several miles further. A subscription of i dust and twenty bushels of black »wamp
$46,000, on the part of the Board of Public | mould, which was well harrowed in* About
shull hereafter take place
"'
•~3y from time to time be entitled.
'in^
Works,
payable in four annual instalments i the 9th of July it was sown wilh your Rut»
The
letter trom
from tbe
the president
president of
of the
the SheShef
.
1W letter
would
enable
them to complete the road., 1 Baga, in drillt of twenty inches apart, the
,,,i,...i.
*
<
'
•--•«
"•
•
•
ii-oia various companies | nando^U Company (marked Kj give, agraThin sum would be equal to two fifth* of the . turnips being tea inches duiaut from each
• »nn
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